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WATER LINES GOING IN —  Final tfept 
toward completion of Brownfield'i $270,000 
water cvpantion proqram were evident this 
week as Panhandle Construction Co. crews be-

A
gan laying service and supply lines in the 
southeastern part of the city. The expansion 
is expected to be completed next month.

(Staff Photo)

City s Water System 
Getting Large Boost Of Bar Association

Brownfield Lawyer 
New Vice President

City water system expan.sion. 
approved by. voters last Dec
ember. ¡8 nearing completion, 
reports Jake Geron, city se
cretary.

Panhandle Construction Co 
OÍ Lubbock began laying ser
vice and supply lines this week, 
readying for completion of 
three new wells, a pumping 
station and reservoir, said Ger- 

. sn.
"The three wells south of 

town have been completed ex
cept for installation of pump
ing equipment,”  said the se
cretary. "The pumping station, 
being constructed in conjuc- 
tion with a 1,000,000 gallon con
crete reservoir south of Cole
man Park, is expected to be 
completed in July.”

Are Excellent Producers
Geron noted the $270,000 pro

ject will include an estimated 
6,600 feet of service lines in the 
southeast portion of the city, 
in addition to thousands of feet 
i f  supply lines connecting new

wells, the pumping station and 
the overhead pressure t a n k s  
now in use. »

"The new lines going into the 
southeast section, will be nec
essary to boost pressure in the 
area as it continues its outward 
growth,”  revealed the secret
ary.

Brownfield will have access 
to the new wells upon comple
tion of line and pump station 
construction, said Geron. " I  
might add that two of the new 
wells are excellent producers 
and the third is average or bet
ter.”

Dr. T. H. Mellroy A t 
Convention in B Paso

Dr. T . H. Mcjlory, practicing 
chiropractor at 220 West Lake, 
was to return home today from 
El Paso, where he attended 
the three-day convention of the 
Texas State Chiropractic As
sociation.

See No. 2 Page S

Brownfield A 1 1 y. Burton 
Hackney is the new vice 
president of South Plains Bar 
Association.

He was elected to the 
position Saturday nigl\t. when 
association members met for 
business and a banquet in 
Lamesa.

Harold Green of Tahoka 
was named president, and 
Mitchell Williams of Tahoka. 
attorney for the I0€th Jud
icial District, was chosen 
secretary-treasurer.

Hackney and his partner, 
H. B. Virgil Crawford, pract
ice law at 412 West Main.

Licensed in June 1934, 
Hackney was practiced all 

See No. S Page I
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By Weldon Callaway

If. you are looking for a good 
movie camera, try Nelson's 
Pharmacy They have a neW 
type Bell A Howell that is so 
simple operate that a child can 
do It. There is only one set
ting to make for light, every
thing else sets Itself . . .

A
J. B. Knight Hardware and 

Furniture are at it again . . . 
watch next Thursday's paper 
for their ads on one of the most 
"Stupendous Sales”  ever held 
in Brownfield.

. A
If Homer Nelson seems to be 

up In the air these days think 
nothing about It—he's a Grand- 
pappy. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
(Punch) Nelson presented him 
with a grandson. Thomas Irvin, 
this week.

A
For that last-minute Father's 

Day gift—shop the Redemption 
Center at Kyle Grocery. You 
will find gifts for all occasions 
—as well as many household 
items for your own use.

A
Bob's Shoe Store has just re

ceived a new shipment of all
leather Pixie Shoes—all colors 
and sizes.

★
J o n e s  Theatres announced 

today that the talked-about 
picture "Oklahoma”  w ill begin 
a S-day run next Friday—If you 
haven't seen H—now is your 
chance.

Three Best 
Of 'My'Dad'
Selections

Our Dad is the best in all the 
North, South or West.

Cause he does the things that 
Mom and us like the best

He works from .Sun up till 
Sun down, but for Pee-wee bull 
or dance recitals .he hurries to 
town.

He can fix everything—dolls 
bikes or tops and around the 
house he helps Mum a lot.

For his birthday he wanted 
a ball glove that was just right 
for me. and a ice cream free/er 
fur Father's Day, although hr 
really doesn't care fur that 
kind of cream.

These are just a few reasons 
that he is "Our King '*

Pat and Mike Cummings 
1417 F.. Cardwall 
Brownfield, Texas 
Age 9 and 19

My Dad is the best Dad be 
cause he works all day in the 
field to make money so that 
our family might have food, 
clothing and a home to live In 
and a car to drive.

When I am in trouble my 
Daddy helps me out. When I 
am sad my Daddy makes me 
happy and when 1 am sick he 
sees that I have medical care

1 would like to say something 
to the other children—when you 
are bad and your Daddy 
spanks you—It Just shows you 
how much he loves you.

I love my Daddy with all my 
heart.

Linda Benson 
Box Its 

Meadow, Texas 
Age II

My Daddy is the best Dad 
because he's a wonderful father 
that any girl would be very 
proud of.

His kindness, thoughtfulneas 
and his w onderful understand
ing are just a few o f  his many 
fine qualities as a father.

I'm very proud of the fact 
that he includes religion as a 
very important part of his life 
and that God Is a very import- 

See No. 4 Page 1

225 TERRY PRODUCERS CAN VOTE

W heat Referendum Is June 20

n
By CHARLIE MAPLE I must decide whether they want 

June 20 is the day some 225 quotas on their 195*1 Terry County wheat growers crop, says Csrl Golden, ASC
committee chairman here.

“ Eligible voters in the June 
20 referendum,”  explains Gold
en. "are those growers who
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IN THE PICTURE — Costing 
approximately $3 million, the 
brand new Prentice Gasoline 
Plant is pictured left. It is 
located about 12 miles north
west of Johnson Community. 
Designed to produce an esti
mated 100,000 gallons of high 
v a p o r  pressure gasoline 

daily, the plant ships Its pro
duct to Borger for final pro
cessing in the Phillip Petrol
eum company's facilities. 
Power for the operation is 
contained in the building at 
left, behind the huge storage 
tank in foreground. The pow
er units are three Cooper'-, 
Bessemer Model GMVA-IO in
tegral compressor engines, 
with ratings of 1,350 brake 
horsepower each, and each 
may be supercharged to LSSO 
hp. The evolution method of 
cooling the big power pack
ages — by producing steam 
in the'cylinder Jackets — is 

the first installation of this 
type on the Bessemers. Final 
product at Prentice is de- 
ethanized gasoline, grhich in
cludes commercial propane 

'and butane in one lump pro
duct. The plant is owned by 
62 operating companies — 
including 98 per cent of the 
producers in this area—and is 
operated by Honolulu Oil 
Corporation, also an owner. 
Because of the reduced per
sonnel at the plant, a highly 
intricate control and alarm 
system It operative. For ex
ample, should any critical 
pressure level, temperature 
or flow depart from Its norm
al volume, a loud horn auto
matically is sounded and var
ious lights are twitched on, 
pMng personnel both audio 
and visual warnings in the 
plant or in thejr hornet ad
jacent. If the trouble i t  not 
cleared within 20 minutee, the 
aystem shuts down all opera
tions. Another item comnaon 
at most such plants but miss
ing at Prentice Is that there 
i t  no production of steam 
whatever—there are no boil
ers. (Staff Photo)

will share In the *58 wheat crop 
from a farm on which the acre 
age is to be harvested—if mure 
than 15 acres—plus any to be 
placed in the Soil Bank's wheal 
acreage reserve ”

The chairman said ballots 
may be cast from 8 a.m. to 7 
p.m., Thursday In the ASC 
office In the basement of the 
Post Office. "Quotas will be 
placed on the I9S8 crop only 
if  two-thirds of referendum 
voters approve them,”  he 
said.
R. G. Shrauner. chairman of 

the Texas ASC committee, re- 
pxnts the recent proclamation 
of marketing quotas for the 
1958 crop conforms with legis 
lative directives.

Under the governing legisla 
tion, the secretary of agricul 
ture must proclaim marketing 
quotas for the next wheat crop 
when the available supply it 
20 per cent above the normal

The estimated supply of 1,825 
million bushels .available for 
the 1957-58 marketing year Is 
actually 56 per cent above the 

See No. S Page 1
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ITS HIS DAY. THIS DAY — Who but tho pool
can expratt that certain tnnfiment lor Dad or« 
Fathar'i Day, and thit Sunday it Fathar't Day. 
Poat Barton Bralay: It 'i laldom that any on# 
battowt/Tha praita that Father thould have 
had/But — hare't the debt that one man 
owat/l ting a little tong to Dad Surreunded 
by hit (our daughtert in their horn# at 130)

n  ^  •

» ta s ti
Eatt Main, Rott Craamar graceluHy acceptt 
tha adwiation o( hit childran. It 't lO-year-old 
Kathy «vho it crowning thè king. To hit right 
t it t  f  year old Marcy, and In hit lap it I -  
month old Malitta. Te hit loft it 6-year-old 
Terry. The girit bave big plant (or him to- 
day. Craamar it attocìatad «vith Dttniap't De
partment Sfora. IStall PKotel

Luna To Be 
Honored

A certificate of appreciation 
from the President of the Unit
ed States will be given here 
June 25 to Murphy W. Luna of 
Plains.

The presentation will be 
made by Col. Morris S. Sch 

I wartz. director of the Texas 
I Selective Service System, in 
! the offices of Local Board 116 
! Brownfield State Bank build 
ing.

! The certificate is b e i n g  
I awarded to Luna for "IS years 
I of service to his county, state 
i and nation as a member of the 
¡draft board — a service pre 
I formed without pay for his 
time and trouble."

Signatures on the award will 
be those of Pres. Eisenhower. 
Gov. Prjee Daniel, Lt. Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey, who is na 
tional director of Selective 
Service, and Col. Schwartz.

Luna serves with Bruce 
' Zorns of Brownfield and Edwll 
W. Wright of Sundown on the 
Yoakum-Terry-Hockley county 
board. Ha la a pioneer rancher.

Annual Battle Against Mosquitoes 
And Flies Will Begin Here Soon

The annual inmpaign herr 
agulnxt flir^ and mo*.quitiM \ 
»<M»n will un«l«T w.iy by
city hralth off«« tul^

"Quitr llk rly ," Siii«l llon irr 
Barnrx, Mrownfinhl !>«•
partment «anitarian. "our f«»«;«' 
ing mn« hinfs will he pi«f lnt«> 
action this week "

Targets for thi* foj'itlng 
machines will he all alleys In 
the cHy, jncluilmg sp<jl spray 
Ing of garbage dtspoknl uni»« 

" C o s t  «if the Inserfl« i«l«>s 
which are necessary f«»r this 
service by the city runs Into 
thousands of dollars ea« h sgm 
mer," the sani»nrlan explained 

City Mgr. Eunice Jones 
and members of the r«nin- 
r il said Saturday that there 
will be a continued effort this 
summer to combat the pesky 
—unhealthy — Insects.
Much humid weather In the 

oast several weeks has Incre.is 
ed the probability that the flies 
and m«>squltoes will he out In 
force, if steps aren't t iVen r««w 
to eliminate the hreedlng sjvds 

‘•Sanitation , bepins In the 
home" So sai«1 Barnes, who 
added: "A  th«»ro«ip:h rhe« k
should he made at this time hv 
each householder to s«>e that 
nothing capable of holding waf
er Is left lying around ”

The city health officer a|so 
explained that the evaporative 
types of air conditioners m ake  
excellent breeding grounds for 
the mosquito, saying that the

m ««■hint's sh«nild be t herke«l 
wci'kly for th«' "wiggle tails," 
« «umnon niim«,' for th«' mosquito 
l.iiva»^

Said Barnes: ".S e v e r a I 
drops «if oil *p«»iireH ««n the 
waters' each week will do the 
Job «>( «leslroylng the eggs. 
We're also urging that every- 
«me use a regulation Ivpe of 
garbage can this summer. 
They're available at any 
at any number of retail 
stores here,”
It als«i Wit's expliilned that 

"S«»rTi«' ( íH)p«'r/if u»n from l.he
private titi/ens is ne*-d»'«l F«ir 
Inst.inte, he,ivy hedges and

WasDonis) All The 
Wav In Golf Match

IVin 0 ’Ne,«| son of Mr 
i«'wl ,Mr< i««'org«' t)'Neal t»f 
70'i I ,i' f Ii»ns w.is runner up 
m the championship flight «if 
th<‘ 'I <-,Xi«s Am iteur (»olf 
Ttnirna merit this week at 
C«irpus ( tirisfl

the former flMS golfer 
f«ijt lnsi«'«l tw«> «ither I)«»n's 
before a third fbin — !>*>n 
bavtiiirn of S.in Antfsnio — 
b*,at him m the final r«iund 

•ONeul eliminated D o n  
M.irtin, ftirmer e.ipt.iin «»f the 
University «if Mmn., g «« I f 
team nn«l D*»n Masscngail, a 
member of the f fH  team, <jn 
his way to the final round

< vegetation around the house 
j simuld be trlmm«rd and spray- 
' ed
I "There are several good In- I sectic ides «m the market, pol- 
! sons which will do the job. 
Because they are poison, bow- 

I ever. It is well to follow cloee- 
ly the manufacturer's dlrec*

' turns on the label "
I Barnes advised that .moequl- 
foes may come Into the city 
from 10 to 15 miles out, and 
files, from as far away as 9 
miles. "Hence, It Is for our per
sonal pr«>tectlon that we should 
keep breeding places for these 
insects at a minimum "

AT NO. T HINSON

! Penn Reef
' Shows Oil

Cities Sendee Prod Co No 
I Hinson, tank wildcat in east- 
central Terry County, was pre
paring to c«>nduct a third drill- 

i stem test in Pennsylvanian 
Beef formation after rec«iver- 

- ing oil «Ml two earlier investl- 
’ gatiiMis'.

First evaluation of the Reef 
was iietwren 9.477 510 feet Tool 
stayed open three hours with 
gas hitting the top after 23 min- 

: utes. Volume was too small tu 
.See No. I Page 1

A

rr WON'T HAPPEN ^  City hes»th oHici-lt 
won't Ut motquitoat braed at th« lake im- 
madiately north of the downtown area. 
Thay'll p^ur oil on the surface. The officials 
also urge« everyone to destroy all likaly bread-

ing spots for mosquitoes. The city's ‘‘fogging”  
machine already is being used in elt eOeys, 
and spot spraying of garbage dispose! erees 
has begun. Tha lake, by the way, rapidly it 
drying up. • '  (Staff Photo)
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mer s 
wife

by r<M« jean

One of the sad conditions of 
life *s that experience is notj 
transmissible — no man will 
learn from the suffering of an
other. He must suffer himself

Aside, from the emotional at
tachments we feel for our fam
ilies, 1 suppose it could be said 
our homes are the next dearest 
thing'we possess on this earth 
—and that is as it should be 
God instituted the home and 
He intends that we should'con
duct our times, energy and 

. thoughts toward making it the 
place where we like most to 
be and to share our lives with 
family and friendi. "

Such a description is fitting 
in describing the home of Man- 
cil and Leota Hinson (nb rela
tion), which was destroyed by 
fire last Saturday night.

Watching the house grow 
through the years from two

generosity of friends a n d  
neighbors as they made hasty 
preparations to share “ such 
as they had'* with this fine 
family.

I really appreciated the 
fine job Gee Gee did in w rit
ing the feature stofy of Mrs. 
J M Burleson, retired schixil 
teacher of Meadow. One 
would have thought she had 
been an bid pupil of Mrs. 
B by the personal touch she 
gave it Truly, the story was 
not "doctored" a bit. Al
though I was not privileged 
to have Mrs. Burleson as a 
teacher, my son was. ind in 
his own words, "She was the 
best teacher I ever had". A 
teacher who weeps when a 
pupil quits school, my friends 
that's sincerity. I'm sincere 
in saying, "Indeed, she is a 
grand lady."

ß ß

SAU
A^rriQUISS Rustic *  Rare — 
Trunk. Oock, MarbU. .SUver, 3 
Wnnhittands! maple Ilreaaer. Brasa 
Bad, MiiTor, Corner Shelves. 
Meakin Ironstone, 3 B rsw  Kettles. 
Bictuivs. Uandpauiled DUhes and 
Lamps, I’attern Glaaa. and various 
other Hems. Mm. D. R. Hewitt, 
1213 Reppto. 29-M

D O N T  G u r S T IM A T E

A . KIAL ESTATI FOI SAU
rO R  SA LE —  4 room house and 
bath with 7 ‘Iota. Ail carpeted, 
ttoor furnace. 7 1 1  North 3rd. 
Phone 3 7 6 3 . 30-Htp

LOT POR SALE by owner. »0 
feet wide good location In 1000 
block of Ikut Reppto. Call Jerry 
Oannaway, 3800. 3 4-tfc

i l t CEDERHOLM' 
MEASURiNG 

.WMEEI4

POK SA LE or trad e-O u r borne, 
3 bedrooms. 3 oaths, livingroom, 
Jen and kitchen. 902 Seat Buckley. 

iP h on e-3044. 18-tfc

Save Tim« 
Save Money 
I ' Man Can 
Operata

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

$2195
’ cniJ nny 'S in j abcut l '’ iidinj; in a tank |

Sesame's Record-Breaking Yields, High 
Profits Make It One o f State's Top Crops

About five years ago, an I95fi sesame crop totalled 3- 
uncient p l a n t  never before 300,000 (xiunds. The crop was 

I grown commerically in this sold for $.141,880. TSSG is a 
I country w a s  introduced to priKluction and marketing or- 
I farmers in the cottoh produc-j ganization composeef of farm- 
, ing areas in Texas.. 'ers. It handles the bulk of the

U. S. sesame crop.onu rooms into a laree comfor- my little contribu-j u was sesame, a plant that
I and seÌine from readers will ,,^0^5 ^nder conditions favor- Sesame production runs as
om l to Time the work and ' able to cotton It produces tiny high as 1.200 pounds per acre,
lime to J  _  • ask for more wisdom to raise f„»m whirh vital riils are l ast year’s crop sold for $10.34
went into the making of it. I 
find myself at a loss adequately 
to say anything, except — I'm 
sorry’ — which sounds so em
pty to one who has lost so 
much.

our children.

Not learned In .School

Possibly, some would say 
the Hinsons were pist plate 
“ lacky”  to be gone, for the 
two bolts of lightening whirh 
reportedly hit the structure, 
likely would h a v e  killed 
them.

seeds from which vital oils are '-ast year s crop 
extracted. P*'*' hundred pounds.

. Sesame seed is used in a
At the time, sesame was hail- ^ays. But iU chief

ed us a new cash crop for those advantage is that the
Her breakfast was light and, areas where cotton production become.v rancid much more 

my sarcasm d im m ^  her eyes I was curbed by allotments, but
even to the little food she was;.-, big ob.stucle to profitable pro- therefore is used in the food 
trying to eat. . iduction was the sesame plant’s ¡„dustries.

Our tempers flared over the tendem y to shutter its seeds. ___________ _̂_______________
need of wearing her winter

Special
Purchase ...........

Copeland Hardware
Authorized De«l«r

l>X)H SALE Extra good '50
ttnevrolet Tudor. Radio, Jieater, 
good rubber $34».VOO. or trade for 
I'ickup. 1305 Eaat Mam, Phone 
»HIß. 30-2-tp
KOR SALE ’.vatkin» l^roducla 
availabU; at b03 Eaat Main ur call 
Mrs Bo’j Thompson, 3513 for de- 
liveiy. 31-ltc

RAY CHRISTOPHER
R E A L ESTATE

50'xl40‘ lot In Longhrakc Ad- 
.^ tion  $550.
120 acres. 2 miles from Brown
field. two good wells- complete 
with sprinkler system s. Some 
mineral. Pair Improvements. 
$250 per acre.
Have a few good tracta for 
veterans. '

■ REAL ESTATE
410 W. Bdwy. Phone 2261

FOR ifALE 2 lots In Sage 
Terrace Addition. Com er of Cedar 
and Main St. See the owner at 
313 B South 3rd S t  31-4tp

HX)H SALE I Early American 
mahogany bedixxnn suite — Like 
lu-w. Cali 270» 31-tfc
l'X>R SALE Maple bunk be<U, 
I2"xl.5 ” green Iwint carpet, and 2 
tsbie lani|>s. Call 3Hfl. 31-ltc

KOR SALE or Tiade — In Brown
field. 3 bedroom home on corner 
lot. Carpeted living, dining and 
master bedroom. Utility room and 
air conditlone<l. Near schools. Con
sider small house on trade, l i l t  E. 
Buckley. Phone Campbell-O’NeaJ. 
SH-48209, Lubbock, Texas.

31-ltc

CUaatfiad Advertialng Rates: 5 ceote per word first Inaartloo: 
4 cents per word each time thereafter- minimum charge of $1.00 
per inaerUito. Claeaifled Ad deadline far TlMwaday laana la naan 
Tuesday and for Uia gunday paper, p.m. Ttoureday.

IfNT

RENT A HOME —  la  Ui# Brown- 
naid Manar. baauUful brick apart
ment house, WO East Reppto, with 
ice bon and stove fumiabad. 1 or 3 
bedrooma, all bUb paid. Sea Da
vid Nicholson Agancy. 4 1 8  West 
Mam or caU 3403 or >7 4 0 . 1 3 -tfc

KOR RENT —  S room unfumishad 
houae. Call 4 4 4 4 . 3 1 -ltc

* —HOF WANTED

WANTED — A reliable peraon to 
supply cuatomera with Rawleigh 
Products m Terry County. See 
Olile Riddle Wilson or write Raw- 
lalgh’a. Dept. TXE-551-137, Mem
phis, Tenn. 30-3p

C. R. Hutcheaen 1208 Oreat 
Plains Building, Lubbock, will buy 
reasonably priced royalties or min
erals, producing or non-produc
ing. Telephone Porter 3-2489, Lub
bock. 21-lOtp

# _ m is c e u a n e o u s

WANTED — WiU do house work 
nr baby sitting. Call 2234 or 122 
North D St., Brownflakl.

31-ltc

hT)R SALE .Magic .(*hef gas 
range, 2 'a” Peerless Hi Lift pump 
W i t h  167’ setting, and an electric 
.'.a iy  Casii Register - Adding 
Machine combination. 7 < oliims. 
See or caB McMlnn, 2292. Baylesa 
Jewelry. 28-tc

FOR SAI-E 2 bedroom home, 
fenced bark yard. 1311 N. Atkins. 
Phone 3845. 29-41C

coat on an early spring day The Texas Research Founda-
when "A ll the other girls w iil i* '” '̂  Kenner primarily wusi
be wearing their new 
coats.”

spring

Since I don't believe anything Im p atien tly  1 c lo sed  the argu-
u w I ment by telling her it would behappens by chance. I choose . . .  . u 1 ,

the hand of God” her.to call it 
that led them out. and 1 choose 
to say It will be the hand of 
God that leads them on to a 
bigger and better place in life. 
I call to mind the words of St. 
Paul, the great theologian, as 
he warned the Corinthians. In 
part, he said, "Let no man de 
ceive himself

She hesitated a moment 
and then gently said, “ I'm 
sorry. Daddy” —and wore the 
winter coat.

responsible for development ofj 
the crop in Texas. AruL-after, 
much research, the foundation 
has been able to produce a 
’nonshattering" variety.

‘ When 1 embarrassed her in 
ffont of her friends by giving 

the wisdom of ^ sergeant lecture on
this world is foolishness with posture, she simply straighten-

ed up and admitted with a 
smile that she had forgotten.

I ’m not known as a senti- |n the evening she generous- 
mentalist, but as I walked jy and patiently tried to ignore 
around that heap of ashes. 1 the evident mental infirmities 
felt empty and sick inside A of the aged when I called her 
great deal more than just a 'dum b for not quickly under
house and belongings were standing the solution of an' 
gone. This house was where algebra problem that I had 
one could go to borrow—even helped her to work out. 
when the owner was away. Or
if you felt like crying, there I discovered her
was a shoulder to cry on. What- polishing my shoes and thank- 
ever your trouble, generally. her, she told me, with a 
you could find the answer'at smile, that she liked
this house. If walls could '*•
speak, these certainly would w’hen 1 gave her a good

This new variety has produc
ed umazit^ly high yields, parti
cularly w^ere irrigation is ap
plied

On the High Plains, Se
same has been termed the 
No. 2 money-maker for Irr i
gation farmers, who Inst year 
averaged $121 per acre per 
acre in gross returns—second 
only to cotton.
The Texas Sesame -Seed 

Growers announced that the

LEGAL NOTICE
A’ll u ile re s tc d  per.-K>n.s a re  

hereliy  notifit*<l th a t  th e  B oard  
of E (|uallx .ilion  of tiie W ellm an 
Iruleperillent Sch<M>l I>tatri<'t. 
T erry  C ounty . Texii.s. will eon- 
vene a t  » a.in.. Ju n e  2k, 1957.

L*iiri)oae o f th ia  B oard  Of 
K qualtzatlon  is to  consider an y  
evi.lence you m ay  ele<-t to  sub
m it a* lo  th e  v a lue  o f  «aid 
p ro p e r ty  fo r ta x a b le  purjw aea, 
to  «lelerm ine and  equalize th e  
value  of you r pm i>erty fo r ta x 
ab le purjv»i«»bi.for th e  y e a r  19.57. 
Respieet fully. L. F, P o rte r . 
Kualnean M anager. 3 1 -Itc

S-PE-CI-A-L-S
ROOFING MATERIALS 

AND INSULATION
.5 2 16 ’ No. 2 R ed
*i»dar .Shingles. P e r  « 1  

)  ’J '«  No. 2 P erf.
C edar Shmgl*si. P e r  Hq. 
a  2 '«  18" No. 1 P erf 
Cellar Sh ing les. P e r  Sq.
21.5-lb. C a rey  Com p. Roof- X C Q  
ng Shingles. P e r  S^. *

i5"x23" RiH'k W ool Inaui. 4.15

reveal "a  heap of living” .
It*s not so important why 

we live or where, bnt it does 
matter HOW we live. Such 
reflections were demonstrat-

night kiss and she put her arms 
around my neck and asked me
as a big favor to please go to 
her school show, I said, "Yes.”

ed by the thoughtfuiness,and .good to me."

Tears came with her »mile 
because, she said. "You are so

V, - '  / /  ■ ^

'The 5 ib k hes bten the 
Book tha t heki hgottmr 
the fe b rk e f Meatmm 
Chfihsehon. I t  h o t 
been the hendbock o f 
hfe to ownHess au*wi 
o f men e»*d momen.....

t :

i - r

l U Â m i r

A BE PROTECTED AGAINST

/ "  M

/ p y l W  a iu X ikd i em d ÿC iÎèém fuo

The Bible— Handbook of Life

m A i

We Represent Only THe Strongest 
Crop Hail Insurance Companies 

In America Today.

PHONE 4147

$ 9.75 
12.00 
17.00

See Us For Your—
•  REA.L ESTATE
•  FARM B RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JOE W. JOHNSON
406 W e it‘'Broadway 

Phone 4443

.Medium Batl-i. Per 100
I5"x23 ” Rock Wool Inani. 5.40

! FOR SALE — Thie« bed room 
' house, wall to wall carpeting, lo- 
I rated »10 E. Broadway. 'This 
I property carriea recent FHA 
' guarantee committment for loan 
I of $7,500. Price $9,350. See Joe 
I Shelton at Post Office. 30-2tc

REAL ESTATE

LOANS

W ANTED —  Want to buy
jrouag Haiweahlre B o o n  4  or 
monUia old. Moat be good Mn 
kma. T. E. V en ar. Pnooe M7hm t.
Box 238. Uomáam. Ta

Will
for

keep
worki

amaJl child ta my home

3 1 3  South
lag m< 
i 'Third.

mother. laquu-« at 
30-2tc

W ANTKD —  AU typec. od latorlor 
or experlor paintlag, pl^t«^tBg and 
dacoraung. For frae — cimata aall 
3 7 0 7  or '2858. Tertna tf daaired. 
PeU Merrit, 7 1 2  Baet BUL 38-fc

Coma and get it, you won’t  ragret 
it. Plaatlc type Glaxo U tope for 
aM halt tyle. CopeUuai Hardware.

30-Uo

CARPET CUEANINO — ahampoo- 
ing done right on the floor in your 
home. C a i^ ta  ready for u— th e. 
sam e day. Cad City Carpet Clean
ers. Phone 2024. 5-tfC
TRADE — Double Thrift Stampe 
for army caC Phone 4357.

31,2t '

To Clatsify—Phone 2188

•  Repoir A ImprovMiMaS

•  Irrffotio« Lobsi 
(No Miooroh Eoqoirod)

Um  PMnb«rtoii 
Aqency

21# S. StA Pk. 4119

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Brothers Post 67941' 
Meets at 8 pjn. Fourth 

Thursday of aach month. 
Veteraaa HaU Brownfield

"fo-TTC

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 American Legion

SALS

FOK SAGE — Good air condi 
tiuner. 3200 C F M Snow Br—ae 
Call 2591. 31-2U

LET US flU yeer deep freeze 01 
locker with guaranteed meat 
Brownfield Locker or Martin Pack 
iag Co. l-tfi

FuB Thick Batts.

U.S.G. EXTERIOR 
SHEATING ’

I FOR SAI.E — Grocery business, 
good location, brand new building, 
rvintact Morton Tribune, Mortor, 
Texan 29-3tc

To Classify—Phone 2188
3 x8’ ' 3  ' T A G  
t'er 100 Sq. M.
2 x8’ 25 32" T A 
Per 100 Sq. Ft,

G
S 5.75 •■'OR SALE_— 2 bedroom home.

I Wall to wall carpet. Very reason-
11.00

OAK FLOORING
$ 5.50 

9.25
25 32"x2«*" Factory 
Per 100 Bd. Ft.
25. 3 2 " x 2 \ No. 2 
Per too Bd. Ft. ..._.

abla. 1304 East HiB. Phone 3009
17-tfc

LUMBER SPECIALS
2x1 Good grade Fir
Per 100 Bd. F t...............
1x8 Fir Sheeting  
Per 100 Bd. Ft.
1x6, 1x8 A 1x12 Redwood 
Fencing. Per 100 Bd. Ft. 
2x4 A 2x6 Redwood
Per 100 Bd. F t  ............
1x4 Redwood
Per 100 Bd. F t  ............

5.50
6.25

12.50
14.00
15.00

PLYWCX3D SPECIALS
I’x8’ 3 8" Seri’ice Panel 
Per Sq. Ft.
4'x8’ Service Panel

SEE US FOR .
•  INSURANCE
•  BONDS

•  REAL ESTATE

Phone 2272

A. W. TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Main

FOR SALE — Frame house, with 
two bedrooms, fenced backyard, 
landscaped front yard, two years 
old at 807 Elaat Lons (corner lo ti. 
Telephone 3783. GI loen. 26-tfc

E’er Sq. F t.................
I'x8’ 5 8""Serv»ce Panel 
Per Sq. F t...... ......................

GENERAL LUMBER CO.
I.UBBOCK, ’TEXAS 

1525 East 34th Street 
Phone PO 3-2833

# _ F O R  RENT
FOR RENT —  Duplex with 3 
nx>ma and private baths. One 
side vacant now, other will be 
June 21. Preferable no children. 
Inquire e t  306 South A St. be
tween 1;00 p.m. and 3:30 or after 
6:30 p.m. 31-2tp

YARD FENCES
6 Foot Sfockad«, Baric Cedar 

Only $2.00 Per Running 
— K Foot— Installed.

PHONE 2608

Glenwood Fence Co.

Practically New 4 Row 
Tractor For Sale

AJIti-Chelmer, WD 45, 4 Row 
Equipment. This Tractor Wat Utad' 
To Dementtrate Cotton Pickdr On 
3 Bales of Cotton . . . BARGAIN

PHONE 4131

J. B. KNIG HT CO.
FARM MACHINERY

TERRY COUNTY 
MATTRESS CO.

m attresses—Fine Inner-spring 
Box Springs, Foam Rubber 
Mattreasee, Special Mattresses 
Renovating A Repair.

Phone 4423 or come to 
510 South 3rd.

■12-tfc

Meet aerond Tharedny Bight 
ef en«h month.

Legtna UbH BiewnfleM

k ^ fO U . SALE

iDR SALE — 5,000 ton evaporator 
•ooler. Jerry Gnnnaway, 770  East 
klwy. I>hane 3809. 28-tfc

200 acres in Tonkum County— 
$200i80 per acre—New 5 aUd 6
inch, sprinkler eystem-*^l8 

h panto. AÖWell with 8 Inch pontp. K fg tp x  
im ately 60 acres cotton M ot- 
nlent. Cotton already fertilised. 
Rented thia year. Will trade 
for nice 3 bedroom home ui 
Brownfield. 215 N. 5th.

PEMBERTON AGENCY
I>hone 4119

29-4 tc

Í

A NEW Market to Buy or SeN Cattle 
Ship Your Catti# Day or Night

to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Whort you get dependable tervice 
And more doHert for. yoer eettle 
Auction SALES Evory MONDAY 

10:00 A.M.
We heve ttocker end feeder cetHe for tele et our pent 
every dey of the week.

We have orders for ell dettes of cattle 
S miles Southeett of LUBBOCK on Sleton Highway 

Phone Sherwood 4-1473
9-tfc

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Has

New
nder Construction 

3-Bedroom FHi Homes
Down

Payments 8 5 0 UP

Low Monthly Paymonts

These Houses Are Being 
Built In The 14()0 Block 

Of East Reppto
— ALSO—

,Sea Tho Sonsationally Nowmany i 
DOLUE MAC MOME

1410 E. Tete—Open For t«»pection.

THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW

C a ll 2 6 0 8
Joe Ramsdolt T. K. McMUtin

SPEAK
dent ol 
Christii 
dress tl 
U a.m. 
First C 
Dr. Ra 
above.

Cletua 
underw« 
LubbocI 
tion Is I 
ing favi

719

*?■•*--* -f.- a a » A #. A « # # a « • 4 -



1.00

' horn* 
Ir« at 
90-nc

un poo- 
11 your 
we th e. 
Clean- 

»-Ue

188

1
porator 
»  Eaat 

2S-tfc

I

29-4 tc

pans

No. 1 -

SPEAKER — The vice presi
dent of Fort Worth’s Texas 
Christian University will ad
dress the congregation at the 
11 a.m.. services Sunday in 
First Christian Church. He is. 
Dr, Ray Lindley. pictured 
above.

Cletus Caswell of Meadow 
underwent major surgery in 
Lubbock this week. His condi
tion is reported to be progress
ing favorably.

gaujfce. Final recovery was 150 
feet of mud-cut oil, 930 feet of 
3.82-gravity oil, and 720 feet of 
salt water. Bottomhole pres
sure readings were 715 pounds 
flowing and 3,030 pounds shutin 
for 30 minutes.

Second test came from 9.476- 
501 feet Test lasted three hours 

jwith gas in 17 minutes. Recpv- 
I ery was 3t>0 feet of oil and gas- 
|cut mud, 890 feet of free oil.
I and 360 feet of salt water. Flow 
i pressures gauged 84 535 pounds 
! and 30-mmute shutm was 2 700 
i pounds.
I Electric Logs Run 
I Hole was deepened to 9,550 
I feet, and operator was preped 
to test with packer at 9.530 feet.

! lx)gs were run to determine 
! top of the Reef at 9,468 feet 
: and top of porosity at 9,478 
I feet Sample top was called at 
9,470 feet under estimated ele
vation 3.100 feet, 

j The prospective discovery 
situates 12 miles northeast of 
Brownfield, being 1,980 feet 
from north and east lines of 
Section 2. Block T. D&WRR 

I survey. It is about one mile 
southeast of the abondoned 
 ̂Mound Lake field. There is no

nearby production of any kind 
• • •

THIRD TEST GETS 
ONLY M ID . WATER

A third test opposite Pcnn^yl- 
xania Reef has found unly mud 
and water at Cities Service STANDINGS
Prod. Co. No 1 Hinson, rank Major League
wildcat in east x-entral Terry Team W 1
County. Indians 7 u

Tool was open three hours on Yankees 5 1
latest test between 9.520 50 feet. Braves 3 4
A weak air blow l a s t e d Red So\ ^ 2 5
throughput test Recovery was Giants

Cubs
2 5

240 feel of mud and 4H0 feet of 10 6
water No slwiws were rfxord- Minor League
ed Flow pressure registered 55 Team w 1
to 300 pounds and TO minute Senators 3 1
shutin was 3,110 pounds. Sports 3 1

L i f t y  o 0
Irowiifiald N«w».H*rald, Sunday, Juna 16, 1957 9AGT THRfB

I
+—

Two earlier tests opposite j * 8'^* *
the sume formation recovered Buffs I

j free oil and some water át thei^'****^* ‘
! prospector. Top of the Reef by - • * *
logs was picked at 9.466 feet, Thursday s Results;

1 with top porosity called at 9.478 1® Buffs 7
: Red Sox II. tiiunts 10

Contractor was waiting U"
orders at 9,550 feet Project s it-! ,. ,

12 miles northeast o f ' ^ - f ' ‘*‘  ",Indians 4. ^ ankees 3
Cubs 10, Red S«)x 8

uates
Brownfield in Section 2. Block

MOWNHCID, TEXAS

« u S C O  n n R S

IMPBUAL—CHRYSLER— OODGE-FLYMOUTH 

DODGE POWER GIANT TRUCKS .

PICKUPS
For The Best Deal 

On The New

Powerful 204 h.p. V-8
Dodge Power Giant

See' And Ride In The Best

T. DAWRR survey. There is J 
no nearby production." <

D « «
Shell Oil Co. No. 1 Loyce | 

Floyd, three miles northwest o f, 
Brownfield, on drillstem test at i
8,119 feet 

' lime.
in sand, shale and

No. 2 -
Dr, Mcllory was accompan

ied by two brothers, O. 1.. and 
Jack, who are chiropractors in 
Lubbock. His son, H. W., of 
1201 East Ripley, will attend 
homecoming at the San Antonio 
Chiropraetic School in August.

6A6E RUTH
Team W I

Red Sox 2 (
Cardinals 2 I
Pirates I 1
Dodgers I 1
Yankees 0
Tigers

Thursday’s 
Red Sox 7. Yankees I 
pirates 9. Tiger« 8

Friday’s Results: 
Cardinals 10. Yankees 6 
Red Sox 15, Dodgers I

Results:

71f WEST IROADWAY PHONE 2111

Mrs. Jack Bailey of 1010 Fast 
Tate and Mr and Mrs Harold 
Cn'tes of 514 Flust Buckley are 
vacationing in Ruidoso, N M 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Homer ; Mrs.'Bailey and Mrs. ("rites 
Barnes of 806 East Hester over > plan to play in the women's 
the weekend were his brother | golf tournament to be held 
Maj. Charles B. Barnes and there this weekend 
family of Dayton. Ohio. Maj.
Barnes is iierving with the vet
erinary department of the Air 
Force in Dayton.

He who is prejudiced is 
usually down on something he's 
not up on.

*B ronm firlilN p iD 5

i jtm n .s  J RTKRUNt; .........
DON BYMTM

I GEE GEE PRIVITT ........:.............
■WE1J10N CAU.AW AY ____ __
M. D FAIRBAIRN ..........

406 Wi«t Hill. Brownfield. Tm h *
. Pultlmhei

........... .....  Editor
Ktxirly Hlilor 

.  Advert ming Miinaxer
_... Xlet-hanuai Riiperintendrnt

1 KEfíHR YOUR CfiRUOYf,for SAFE
C2 ŝa>

LET US V A C A T IO N "  
Safety Check Your Car!

IN— HERE'S V/HAT WE 'Mcocr-T ,

•  Brakes •  Front Lights •  Rear Lights •  Horn
•  Steering •  Exhaust System •W indshield Wipers
•  Turn Signals •  Balance Front Wheels and Rotate Tires
•  Wash and Lubricate •  Clean Sparkplugs •  Clean Carbuertor
•  Clean and Flush Radiator •  Check Radiator Hose

All This A t A Special Vacation Price
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B r i n ^ Y o u i ^ C a i v ^ 2 , j r o d a ^ ^ O r ^ a l l^ ^ ^ o ^ ^ u ir ^ ^ F r # ® ^ ^ P |c l ( u ^ ^ S ^

Make Your Car Safe As Can B e... Bring It To—

" Jack Bailey Chevrolet

HKl.r VOt'K ixx ; in'KING
IH X ; DAV.S

b> Bi>h n.irtiHiRr».-4r»h K<-Ith 1«
Do >«>M know  how  to  n i«K e 

tho«K’  dog i l4 > *  th a t « re  c o rn in g  
u p  a l i t t le  m ore  tM -arabte to r  
y o u r  d o g '’  W h e n  th e  th e rm o m  
r te r  reaches h ig h  and  y o u r th ig 'x  
to n g u e  te a ih e *  lo w . th^a l'* th e  
t im e  lo  tr> and  m .tk e  l i fe  a 
l i t t l e  m ore n m ifo ita b le  lo r  h im .

S<^ th a t  hi.« d u n k in g  bovi I 1« 
k e p t nil<Hl M ith  i-tio l fn -ah  v ia - 
te r

D09 » 1  Ihs We«ki
LAKELAND TERRIER

1 •

- T f f n r f  .iie'ajf/ 17
pOHlJi, <*f thoHtJff 1 I
iM.htt. C‘>M h.nJ. Jfint 4nJ 
u!*) Cri'lf't h’n rh 'j.t 4tid tin, 
{•Ikf h¡_M t H i. é hij. t .tnJ ùn,
f f j,  iniiitjiJ, fn i it t

PULSE lEAT OP GAS PRODUCTION — J D
M a n n in g , o p e ra to r  a t P re n lic *  G a t.o lin#  P ian ti' 
c h a c k t tk *  m a t*  o l gagg»» and g ra p h * w h ich  
in d ic a ta  w h e th e r the d i t t i l l in g  p ro c e r*  i*  
o p e ra t in g  c o rre c t ly . Tht* b o a rd , co n n e c te d

with other 'Control panaU throughout the ly t-  
tern, it part of an intricate *et up which al- 
lowr* the plant to b* oparated with a largaly  
raducad partonnal. I S ta ff.P h o to )

Som e .52 Hron nfi«-l»l youth* 
w ere am ong .HM) Boy Si out* 

.  .mil le.-iilei* .ilteiu ling ,1 " la m  
« dog houve If H « ^ d l  siiak ed ow n  l a m p '  In
ateil and I* loc-.«led ifi the , , , , . ,. ' - I uhhiK k yevtetd .iy

I he cam p , n h ich  ran from 9 
a rn lo  fr p m . w.i* »»m up to 
l . im lli ,in /e  .Scoili* w ilh t.ivk* 
they will p e ifo im  af the N.i 
Donai .Sr out lilfi'ilHltce in Val 
li'V I 01 gi*. I’.i , ..lul-y 9 19,. 

Y oiilh i, repieH enling 20 « oiiri

I'rople get the kir k out nf life 
who do the Iravt kicking

Publiahed Every Thuraday And Kunday i
Elnfered m  aacond rlaaa m atter at Boat Offu-e in Brownfield, Texaa. ' 
under the Act of March .3, 1876. j

Siibayription rate«; Terry. Yoakum, and Oainen Ooiinty — 1.100 per 
Tear. Garner boy delivery In (2ity — #6 00 par year. KJaewhere 
— #7.00 per year.

Ikm'l evict him frian what 
ever «|M)t he pick* during a 
heal Wave It he *.4 hou»e <|og 
he'll probably camp In the 
b.ithrnotn or a cool d.irk cln»i-t 
Tlie Ruhuth.-inllc w ill *tirk clo^e 
to hi 
ventilai
ah.tde v*here a breere Ipt* It. 
The country dog 1« apt to'w'ek 
Ctmifrvt under the |>ofi h

A dog »hould tw e.veri IimmI 
only during the ciad of the d.iy 

. . rally  morrving. evi-ning and 
again l.*lu at night.

If he'» ahowing »in-«*. *|>onge 
Idrn liown M'Veral lime* a day 
with ctKd, lull not cold water. 

There'» a good de.il of argu
ment a* lo whether a long- 
coated dog IS more rorntorialile 
with le»» coal Some vcli-rlnar- 
l.in* prrsi'ritH* «lipping long- 
h-iire«| or (utl roal«*«l dopa while 
olhera f<-cl that the iv iat.pro
vide* 111*111.-111011 Consull your 
own vel(-rln.iri.in on Ihia acoie 
and a«*e what he adviw*

V«u must tu' ifUM-clally care- 
fill with tdd (lop* iind«puppiea. 
They Should b#' kepi under au- 
|M-rvlalon «luring tieni wave* 
wh«'re y«>u tan  ku|u-rvl»e and 
attend lo their ne<‘<l*.

«• • •
r»*ding Tip: Ikig* nee«| lea» 

ftuul In Summer »¡Ive your |m-| 
a giHul «piallty pr«‘par«-d dog 
I«hmI »uch a» t-rlskii-a, and ev« n 
though you’ve cut down on hi» 
ration*, you're certain that he'» 
getting all the protein, vllam lns 

'and mineral» that tie n«'e«|«.

No. 3 -
of hi* the 23 year* of hi« 
care«*r in ftrownfield, where 
he and hi* family live at 803 
Last Broadway

Brownfield Scouts 
Gear For Jamboree

lie* m the South IMain* t « M in e d .  .iihI (m « kmg f«»r the lu ly  event 
*penl the «lay *etting up ,in<l Area Scout* w ill le .ive July 2 
*liik tng tent*, die« kitig etpitp by ih.irtere«! bus from  Lub- 
m«*nt, (iiep arin g  ould<Mit me.il* tuu k

Cotton Q u iz
COC9 <»noN rmP oorroRi,

ANO H05PITM« TPiAT PATlPNBi?

JkJdOST ISS.OOO BALES OF~ 

O O TTO N  VNERC U SLO  8 0 R  

MEOiCAU «üPPtit« IN iqÇÎ

No. 4-

*53 FORD 4-door
Hale», h e a le r w w  l- tira  new ■e.«f 
,-i.v«'«« i«n‘ l I*  e * t ia  «'lr.«n w ith  .o iilv  
.gai a t tu a i m ile»  I«« al «»wnrt

*53 FORD 4 door
T h .a OUI- a1»> ha» t»<l;ii h e a le r » ik I neat 
lo vM N  K « tfi«  o n e  (>>«■ lh « l a ifo M il 
«a i i-r a »D p lht«> (he new « . ir  f ic l i l

'53 FORD 2-door
( ’ - • itip le le  W-llh ae itl «overa W W t i le *  
lu ll.»  k e u le i new |• • ln t  IV o iv  .«n.| 
lig h t l,\«te iH in 't  till»»  Ih ia  one .
•o ily

00

00

00

BIG DISCOUNT

*50 FORD 2-door
A g n 'u l I «I t * . |  'I h r . ite i Iin .l - li lV e *  ou t
g ii hI T i l l *  v « ill'iM » k e  .« ri'. 'il H'l el f ia h ln ' 
go gi-tti-r

00

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

ant part of our household.
I ’ll never lie able to repay 

him for all of the op|K»rtiinit|e* 
that he ha* given me. but I 
want him to k'now that I 1«»vo 
him very much. ,

Carol Crawford 
121# East Reppto 

Brownfield, Ivxa i 
Age IS

A -/ USfjC
Cil̂ s

No. 5 -

Phone 2177

normal of 1,170 millirrn huxhel* 
Normal supply i* ba*ed on e*li-| 
mated domextlc consumption  ̂
and exports plus a 20 per cent 
carryover, said Shrauner.

Basically, voters will ap̂  { 
prove or disapprove wheat! 
marketing quotas — not wheat 
allotments, noted the county | 
chairman. However, he ex-j 
plained the end result of the 
referendum will be as follows;

QL’OTA.S APPROVED:
1 All farmers In commyn’lcal 

wheat states with more than 15 
acres of wheat will be subject 
to quotas.

2. Any "excess" wheat will 
be subject to quota penalties

3. Price support at a national 
average of SI 78 a bushel will 
be available to producers who 
do not exceed their farm acre
age allotment.

QUOTAS DISAPPROVED:
1. No, quotas or quota pen

alties.
2. Acreage allotments will re

main in effect.
3. Price support will be avail-j 

able at 50 per cent of ..parity 
for producers who comply with 
their farm allotments. (Fifty 
per cent of parity applicable to, 
the 1958 crop is estintated to be 
11.18 a bushel.)

Golden also reminds farmers 
that July I is the deadline for 
making application for the 1958 j 
new wheat allotments. ]

These Cars Will Be Sold At Competitive 
Prices Or Below . . .  We Also Give Good 
Trade-In Prices For Any Make Or Model

1956 OLDS Super 88
4-door HoUdoy, R-H-Hydrontatk, power 
tfooriaq, and power brakes. Tatone fiaisfi, 
w/w tires — this Is a local ono-ownor. low* 
mileo9e and like aew. See and drive this 
cor today . . .

1955 MERCURY 4-dr.
Monterey — R-H-Mere O-MoHc, w/w 
tires, perfect conditioa. See it oad yoo wiM 
‘»“ 7 •* • • • -

2695 00 159500

1956 CHEV. V-8 4dr.
Dark qreea flalsk — tkis c4r kos been 
ebeched over and i^roody to take yo« on 
tfiot vocation . . . Only

169500

1955 CHEV. V-8 4dr.
This cor kos radio, hooter. Overdrive, ta
tone point — green and wMte. See ood 
drive this cor before yoo boy anything

139500
We Have A Nice Selection of Older Models In Fords.

Mercurys, Chevrolets, Plymouths, Buicks, Olds & W illys.
Phone 3691

Portwood M otor Company
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NEW PLANT NOW OPERATIVE —  In the
piptline jungl« pictured above, tome 20,000,* 
000 feet of get can be processed daily. 
Scene it at the recently completed Prentice 
Gasoline Plant, located about 12 milet 
ndrthwest of Johnson Community. Designed to 
produce an estimated 100,000 gallons of de* 
ethaniied gasoline every 24 hours, the final

SOME FARMERS SING ITS PRAISES!

product it shipped to Phillips Petroleum Com
pany's Borger instaJIation for final process
ing. Cost of the plant, which includes the 
gathering system, was in the neighborhood of 
|3  million. It it described at an absorption- 
type, and requires only nine man to operate, 
being run by "automation" from midnight until 
6 a.m. (Staff Photol

^ ^ —  -------------- --------

bible Comment:

Jews Understood 
Post Mistakes in 
Babylonian Exile
T ET us look back a moment on 

the political history of the 
Jewish people up to the time of 
the Babylonian exile. The king- 
dom of an undivided Israel as 
we might think exisU'd under 
David or Solomon was broken

Johnsongrass is 'a forage, Johnsongrass can be a good ¡ is as nutritious as Sudan and J!i?voU*t! f̂^erobM 
crop or a weed, depending on'quality hay or grazing crop, | has comparable quality. | Ten trities folipwed him to es-
where it occurs. It can be un- according to recent data from One or two hay crops per tablish the Northern Kingilom, 
desirable a n y w h e r e  under the Denton Agricultural Ex-, season normally cun be har-i Kingdom of Israel. Two
certain conditions, but périment Station. When used as vested from Johnson, ho says,
farmers n. adapted_ajcaS may hay it should be harvested in with yields ranging from one to
well Sing- its praises if they , the boot stage, says Extension i three tons.

Although condemned by 
some. Trew says Johnson-

Lighting the way of inan to 
bettamiMit la tlia fineat pro- 
fesaion known.

Tba humim baart raata abovt 
alfbt-tantha of a aacood be
tween each contraction.

Nobody ever gate anytiting 
for nothing, but a lot of-peOplft 
keep trying.

Truth b«s only to 
honda 0 tew tiaao to
flctk».

Some Profitable Use fo r Johnsongrass Is Listed by Expert

are willing to tolerate certain Agronomist E. M. Trew. Prop-! 
peculiarilL“ :. erly harvested, John.songrass.

come in and rJioose from
the pick of the portables!

* 0

m
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W E B C O R
H I G H  F I D E L I T Y  F O N O O R A F
Holiday HI-FI Fortobla. "Mngic Mind" Dinkchanger; four 
•p>>oda: two widc-ranRc aprakpm; 3-tube amplifier (including 
fortifier). Solid plyw<K>d raae.

Ebony and givy tweod or green and ailver-grpy. $00.00 
With radio—green and ailvor-grey. $00.00

Fill your home with exciting, rewarding music. Wonder
ful when you want to sit and listen —a biuic requirement 
when you have gue«Ui in for the evening.

We have a full stcM-k of magnificent new 1957 Webew 
High Fidelity Foiiografs, Tape Rcxxirders and Disk- 
changers. Stop in, wc’II bo happy to demonstrate!
All music sounds bcHcr on a W EBCOR

From 29.95 to 104.95

t)ecG E ds
H(A30UtRT(IIS'

Denison & Eaves Appliances
S18 WEST BROADWAY PHONE 3031

grass definitely is valuable 
as a pasture if properly man
aged. It can be grown profit
ably with such winter legum
es as sweet clover or burr 
clover.

tribes rcmaini-d loyiil to Ileho- 
l>oam to continue the .Southi in 
K ingdom ,-or the Kingdom of 
Judah.

The Northern Kingdom was 
swept away in 722 11C. when 
Surgon, the A- -yri.m conqueror, 
overthrew it und it: i>*‘o-
ple into exile, hi ver to ivlurn. 
It is to this that wv rea r  tod.iy 
when we speak of "the 10 lost 
tribes."

The Kingdom of Judah con
tinued until 5R6 D.C. when it

There is some danger, as in was conquered by Ncbuch.id
all sorghums and sorghum 

I grasses, of prussicacid poison-' 
ing if the crop is grazed while 

; resuming normal growth after 
drouth or frost retardation. 
Usually the plant contains only^ 

'small quantities of the acid,, 
however, and few livestock are 
poisoned by it. , I

I m p r o v e d  John.songrass,| 
Sorghum-Johnsongruss a n d  
perennial sweet Sudangrass in ! 
40-inch rows at Denton averag-,
 ̂cd 5,640 pounds of hay per 
acre — over 900 pounds above 
similar crops in 12-inch rows. | 
Overcrowding the plants re-: 
duces production materially, 
warns 'Trew.

Johnsongrass does have a 
profitable pTace in certain agri
cultural situations. Given a

nezzar. The people were exiled  
to Babylon, but the overthrow 
of that country by C ynu in 538 - 
B.C. eventually, h“d to the re
turn of the Jewish exiles to  
their homeland.

What the Jews sutfered dur
ing the 50 years of their exile  
In Babylon is vividly p<irtraye<l. 
In the 137th Psalm, beginning, 
•‘By the rivers of Babylon, there 
we sat down, yea, we wept, when 
w e remembered Zion.”

There they discoverc-d wh.it. 
they had li>st in spurning divine 
counsels and in turning from the 
ways of God. The songs of Zion 
had a new meaning for them 
when they could no longer sing 
them in their homeland or in a 
strange land.

Polo was developed in India.
proper chance this "weed”  can 
pay handsome dividends.

BUS STATION CAFE
212 S. Fin» S». rkoM  3022

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
24 HOURS A DAY

•  Colm iate News Stand
•  Complete Foontoin Service

•  AR Kieds Sandwiches Good Coffee 
•  Costume Jewelry— School Sepplies 

•  Pot— ted Dregs
RUS STATION EXPRESS 

Delivery— Loced Charge.............. 25^

FRED ARNOLD
Owner

A-1 CAB CO.
A NEW FLEET OF CABS GIVE 

YOU FAST & COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 3021 PHONE 3022

A M B I V I L O W E S T  P R I C E D  T H R J B Ë

o

Sort hunJrftiw of dollart
m this FuU-tit*  ̂StdanI

The SCOTSMAN 4-Deor Sedan *1826*

V-Tadev*« lawwl  prietd 
^all tlttd StÊ*wn WtfonI
tthe SCOTSMAN SUtion Wsgen M995*

^Incledn Heater/defroetcr, m  well u  direo- 
tional sIgnaU, spare tire and wheel, dual 
ertadahield wiper», mirror. Only local taxea. If 
soy, and modeat delivery coeu are additionaL

See the LOWEST PRICED THREE today 
drive a NEW car tomorrow!

It's been many a year since you've seen so much value ptdcied  ̂
Into an American car. You'll like the crisp, clean lines and ths 
style-wise functional interiors of these new Scotsman cars. • 
you’ll enjoy their easy handling, and you'll revd in the up to  
29 mlle-per-gallon performance of their powerful 6-cyliikler 
engines. There’s full comfort for six . . . and full lugBhge 
space too (93 cubic feet in the Station Wagon). For an only) 
c a r . . .  for an extra ca r . . .  for the businees man on the road 
. . .  for a family taxi . . .  these new Studebaker Scotsmanprs' 
are today’s greatest values. With every Scotsman you get the 
plus of extra erafisman^ip that insures low up-keep, depend«  ̂
able operation and, as records prove, high resale value. See the 
new Scotsman today . , .  test drive the model you like beat^
I t  will be time well spent

5m  o tl rite o th trfin t 5hMfa6oBM>FacfcanI cert tosf}

S tudebaker-P ackard
V f in  J  C O a P O U A T I O N

)

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

CATS -
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6oHemz Pitches first No4lit Game
A  rM k  of flv« iM m crúM  m k I 

•  ao-UC g u M  liifMtglitad act- 
ivttlM  al ÜM taba RvUi Laagaa 
TlMvailay aad Prklay.

B4dta O uiU irat ot tha Rad 
,!kni pétchad üm firat ao-bM 
[ gaata of tba aaaaon aa bé* taam 
¡«raUopad tba Dodgart l l - l  Fr(- 
iday atgbt la Liona Qub Parh.
I Gana Biaba. Yankaa rigbt'

fiahtar parkad two ovar tha 
fanca in a loatng cauac aa tha 
Cardlaala. laad by Richard 
ColUna’ bofaer. adgad tha Yai»- 
kaaa IM  in tha opener Frictay.

Johnnie Murphy pitched a 
riva-hlt game and aiammed a 
tbraa-rua homer to lead the 
Rad Son to a 7*1 victory over 
tha Yankaaa i a T b u r a d a y  
night'a opanar.

CATS — Pictured above . are this year's Little Leagiiie-Cats. 
From left front row: Danny Sherrod. David Sherrod, Marvin 
Sanderson, Ricky Mor9ansen, Gene Campbell, Charles Hatley 
and John Heron. From left center row: Bobby Caps, Leo

Smith, Mike Paddack, Randy Hodges, Ronnie Ward, Ronnie 
Gaesch, Craig Davis and John Fore. From left back row: 
Phil Gaesch and R. G. Heron, coaches, and Frank Hatley, 
manager. (Staff Photo)

ASSERTS STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Radiation In Controled Amounts Can Be More Benericial To 
,Current Population Than Hazardous To Futwe Generations

Short Snorts

Austin State Hospital physician 
called the State Health Depart
ment to report that a radium 
needle, being used to treat a 
patient with skin cancer, had 
been dislodged or lost.

Did the Department have 
radiation detection equipment 
with which the needle might be 
located? The Department did, 
and the needle subsequently 
found in a guaze bandage.

This incident, one of many 
that take place every month, 
illustrates the manner in which 
the Department’s Division of

Occupational Health, working i equipment and m a t e r i a l s ,  
in rcxiperation with private ' acutely ewerc of the hazards, 
physicians and other agencies, act wuh extreme caution, 
quietly is going about the task. Competent physicians a n d  
of protecting citizens fro™ I dentists keep .accurate records 
dangers of excessive radiation ,,, radiation ex-
exposures. . posare level. Wealthy founda-

A great deal has been said ’ t»ons have been set up to train 
in recent months about the im -, technicians in the safe use of 
minent peril the' entire nation radiation devices. And federal 
is facing from excessive radia- and state governments — along 
tion. Much of that information medical, dental and en-
has been true in general, but g in^ripg  schools — have made 
some of if  has been m is e n r s - . considerable investments of 
strued to the point where peo- money to insure the proper 
pie have cancelled much-need* ' control of radiant e n e r g y  
ed x-ray treatments or exam-1 equipment.

Chapels have been built at 
two Antarctic bases by Navy 
seabees working in their off- 
duty hours.

The Navy Icebreaker USS 
GLACIER made the earliest 
penetration of Antarctica's ice 
|Nick in history, arriving at 
McMurdu Sound Oct. 28, I95ti. 
freeze.

A 15,000 [XHind Navy tractor 
was airdro|>ped at the South 
Pole, during Operation Di'op

Temperature at the geo , cording 
e»pe 
PS b<

zero in Augu.st.
Rear Admiral George Dufek 

was the fir.st American to set

PREPARI POR NEW ORIIAKS —  PkNired above are Mr.
and Mri. Lai Copaland of 602 East Bucklay, mhijfai bafore 
thay dapsrtad Brownfiald for Municipal Airport at Lubbock, 
wKaro tKay boardad Braniff Airlinai Flight 12S Friday for 
Now OrUant. To raturn Koma lata Monday, tha' dowpla it in 
tha Southorn city bacauto of a trip which ho won through 
Nunn Elactric Supply of Lubbock and RCA-Whirlpool. Ho it 
ownor of Copoland Hardwaro. From thoir Rootovolt Hotol 
tuita, tha Copalandf can journay forth to partako of tho 
South't finatt cuitina, Old World atmotpharo, tympKony, 
¡an and opara, A M itiittipp i Rivar cruita on tho SS Prot* 
idont alto wat on tha if’ itinorary. (StaM Photo I

Legion Mne Takes 
First Game o f Year

Brnwnfield'a American Leg
ion baseball team marked up 
their first win this week as 
ttnrmy weather forced the 
Littlefield team to forfeits game 
scherluled here Tuesday, ar

tet J. B, Httckaliee,

Legion league, is coaclird b y : 
Farris Nuwsll, BUS cuach. |

Schedtilo of Ckunat 
Juna IS—at^ Mulaehoa. Juna 

18—Monterey ot Lubbock here, 
afternoon. June 25 •>- Sundown 
here, afternoon. June 28 — at 
Muleahoe, afternoon luly 3— 
Mulesltoa here, aft* moon. July 
5—at Monterey.

2.00 DINNER ..
Chotea; Cranmad Chicken Soup. .Shrimp Cocktail or ChiUbd 

,  Fruit Juica
Inciudas: Toasad Graan Salad or Lettuce Wedge 
Knlreef Baby Reef T-Bone Steak, Southern Fried 
Chicken. Center Cut Mam Steak with Pineapple Ring 
Hot Rolls Dessert* .Strawberry
Butter Shortcake with Whipped
Coffaa.<idLfaa >■  ̂ Cream, bharbei or Ice Cream

1.25 DINNER
Soup—Creamed Chicken Salad—Toaaed Green
Knlree: Baked Young Tom Turkey, with Sage Dressing.

Creaherry Sauce 
Su it 's Special Cut LMnner Stank 
Roast Round of Choice Reef with Hmwn Gravy 
Fried Indlvlttual Catfish (tn Cornmeal) — —
Grilled Halfbal Steak.' Lemon and Butler
Barbecue Beef Plate — Garlic Toast
Fried Jumbo Gulf Shrtmp with Cocktail Sauce
Mot Rolls Dessert. Strawberry .Shortcake
Butter with Whipped Cream, Sherbet
Tea or Coffee or Ice Cream
Vegetable: Baked Idaho Potatoes in Foil sod Buttered l*eas

Starrs Drive-In
413 S. PIrti Pkane 2466

•ri - .

graphic South Pule is erected manager 
to .-reach *120 degrees below A second game, scheduled 

f(N* lust nighU was nut avail
able as the Nfc,WS went to 
press.

RUSTIC DRIVE IN
Sunday A Monday 

June 16 & 17

Rock, Rock, Rock
— Starring—
ALAN REED

Tue«.-Wed.« A Tkurs. 
June 18-14 A 20

Còme Next 
Spring

STEVE COCHRAN
ANN SHERIDAN

' (nations because of unjustified ' And as a sort of clincher.

foot on the geographic .South! li'am. which play^i In the'

fear of radiatioa exposure.
One of the state's leading 

radiologists, writing in the 
Texas M ^ ica l Association 
Jouraal, has summed up the 

^  situation by saying that curt- 
^  ailment of radiologic examia* 

ations would cause a failure 
in diagnosis that would result 
in many times the number 
of deaths than would theoreti
cally occur from radiation 
accumulation in the popula
tion 20 generations from 
now.

Pole. He was tho first man to 
staird at the exact bottom of the 
world since Hritian's ('apt.

, the Texas State Department of Robert F. Scott. 44 years ne-, 
Health is one of fh*e states fore.
which has complete regulations manager, Mil-

; regarding the registration and ^aukee Braves;
I proper use of all radiation-pro-1 .. . ,
ducing ^u ipm ent and mater 1 ' believe this team

' 7 < a pennant the way i t ;
stands right now " 

"Approximately ninety f i v e5k) while it is true that ever-1
I increasing uses of radiant en- ip^j. cent of college freshme.i 
ergy in national defense, med-' „,.t know how to study "

I icine and industry does demand --------------------------------- —
that we exercise every precau- 

Ition, that caution must be 
: tempered with common sense.
I Radiation in c o nt r o I I e d 

_ I amounts can be more benefici- 
There is no question but | al than hazardous. 

what the various sources of|
radiant energy now in use - I y o U ar e  t y p ic a l  a c c id e n t
isotope usage in industry and 
medical research and the so- 
called "fall-uut" from nuclear 
weapons testing — pbtentially 
are dangerous.

But the very fact that dang
er exists serves as a sort of 
safety valve. Persons engaged | 
in peacetime use of radiation'1

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Caraway 
and daughiers, Sandra und 
Carol, of Herefor(^,^and Mr 
and Mrs. W. R. Gandy of Lor
enzo .^ere  wekend guesls of 
Mr. Mrs. R. D. Shewniake

soulh half of the American;

Charles Isbell Enrolls 
in University o f Toxot

Majoring In astrophysics, i (j 
Charles Isbell, spn of Mr and 
Mrs. Terrell Isbell of Route I. 
enrolled last week In Texas Un
iversity at Austin.

Isht'll, a May graduate of 
Brownfield High Sch(M>l, Is stu
dying English and biology this ; |{ 
summer He was an amateur! 
but uvid student of astronomy i 
here, belonging to a club com-| 
prising Brownfield men I

- J
Tip to motorists: Watch out, 

for scIhmI kids — they wsren't | 
brought up to be run down. |

■ 'Æ '-i

VICTIM

If You're A Man, Between 25 and 44 Years Old, And Drive A 
Car, Be Extra Careful in Traffic on Fourth of July Weekend

JONES THEATRES
"MOVIES A:1E y o u r  best fNlERTAINMENT'*

CHICAGO. June 14 — If you, 9 p.m. — on the 
are a man between 25 and 44 first full day of 
years old, and you drive a car. period, 
be extra careful in traffic over The accident is mo.st likely 
the Fourth of July weekend. to occur on a rural highway or 

The National Safety Couned. in an unincorporated area, and 
which is conducting a nation- the chances are gixxi that the

^ MAL MU

A 17

P U B H C , '
P íG E O J í " !
-w  ,  wm
— j n f r r x a o t  '

lma%dof A W*¿m<»ay
A 14

V a 1 ^

I 2 IA L T C
DIAL 2338

S—.-Moa. A Ti 
Jmw  14-17 A

wide campaign to hold Fourth 
of July accidents to a minimum 
.says the typical holiday traffic j 
victim is a male driver between 
25 and 44 years old. He usually 
is the only one killed in thci 
crash in which he is involved, 
either because he is alone or

victim has been drinking.
The typical victim U 

speeding when the accident 
occurs.nt is caused bv an 
out-of-control plunge off the 
road or a rending crash with 
another car.

night of the | Motor vehicle accidents lead ; 
the holiday the list of Fourth of July haz-!

ards, the council says. Drown-1 
tng from swimming and fishing 
accidents It the second biggest 
risk. Other causes of death are 
fireworks and firearms, sun
stroke and heat exhaustion, 
food poisoning and fulls.

One hundred and fifty-eight 
; national organizations h a v e  
* joined with the council in an 
effort to curb these accidents.

i*nP

18

Kelly and Me
VAN J O H N ^ O N ^

PIPER LAURIQ

Wg d ial Any A Tfcvsday

edS* oVhell
HUGO HAAS 

• and
FRANCESCA DE SCAFFA

FTTTkT
21-25

RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN

WUHOM!

A recent study by the coun 
because the others were lucky jc il of holiday traffic accidents: The Fourth of July safety cam-j 
enough to escape death. shows that the most dangerous paign is designed to increa.se

Th accident in which the period for the holiday traveler 
typical holiday victim dies oc-iis while en route to his holiday 
curs between 6 p.m. and mid- destination, rather than the trip 
night—with the odds, on 6 to home.

public awareness of the extra 
holiday hazards and the extra 
caution needed to overcome, 
them.

G ilt

Well Insured as Your Possessions?
YCX̂ R LIFE IS YOUR FAMILYS 
MOST VALUED ASSfi

mai
W. Graham Smith

9  " •

S M f|w e s té ri TîTe Ti s ■ r a i c c Uoapiij

NC
Spring ond 
Summer Shoes!

rv
1I
t

L o d i e t '  F l o H ,  
S o n d a i s ,  W c d g o s !

Buy peir ê* refulor prUe—go* e 
pair ef equal or lass value far only le.

I

ty t • T . i ' - •* >?
pa.r of e .,.il cr Itst salua far only la.

^  -  C

J *111»'«, Fortuna an**
Ci: y Club

ly ana pair at rtgulaa prke—gat a tacond 
pair of aqval cr Iota valua for oniy U.

C h i l d r e n ' s  S e n d o l f ,  
O x f o Y d i ,  G i r l i '  D r e s s  

S h o e s ,  E t c .
-ay ena pair at ragufar priea—gat a saeond 

pair of equal or loot value fee only Te.

Mony Big Groups To Chboie From! 
Don't M i« This One A t . . .

QUALITY
SHOES
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Gandy-Henley Wedding 
Solemnized In Lorenzo

J
GASOLINE CHEMIST —  Loyd Brookt, chtmitt 
for Prenfice Gasoline Plant. 12 mites northwest 
of Johnson Community, tests ̂ ^ e _  acid-gas 
content and the mono-ethanolamina strength.

The /'mono*' is used in the sweetening process. 
Brooks also tests the plant's final liquid and 
runs d ^ il la t ion tests on the plant streams to 
aid in control of the operation. (Staff Photo)

LORENZO, June 8 (Special) ming from a rounded waistline, 
—In wedding rites read at 8  ̂the waltz-length lace skirt and 
p.m. today, Miss Zana Lee cut on circular lines and finish- 
Henley becaipe the bride of ed by a wide band of tulle held 
Freddy Keeton Gandy. Parents by lace appliques, 
of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. j iHu.sion veil was,
H. E. Henley and Mr, and Mrs.  ̂ a cap of lace enhanc-
\V. R. Gandy. | p,j j,y leaves o tulle dotted with j

The Rev. Jack Pearce read a seed pearls and outlined by a| 
double ring service and M rs.; pleated tulle ruffle held by 
Campdon Lawson played wed- pearls. The bride carried a { 

i ding music. The latter also ac- Bible topped with cymbidium 
companied Don Chastain as he orchids and feathered carna- 
sang " I  Yove You Truly”  and tions.
"Becau.se.”  | Misses Mary and Myrna Dar-

Vows were exchanged before ren attended the bride as maid 
a 'la rge  fan of white ostrich of honor and bridesmaid, re
plumes highlighted with pink spectively. Their ballerina- 
gladioli. Similar basket ar- i length dresses of aqua crysta- 
rangements and candles com- lene styled with scooped neck- 
pleted the setting. The bridal lines and gathered skirts. They 
aisle was'marked by pink flow-i carried arm bouquets of pink 
ers, plumes and satin bows. j glamcllias. Candles were light- 

Given in marriage by her'^d  by Miss Helen Jones and 
father, the bride wore a design- Miss Jimmy Sue Shewmake of 
er gown of white French lace j Brownfield, niece of the bride- 

nylon tulle over net and [ groomand
faffeta designed with a portrait! The bridgegrom'à brother, 
neckline framed by lace flower Jamçs Gandy, served as his 
appliques. Tiny sleeves were best man. Ushers were Joe 
completed by gauntlets. Stem- Joiner, J erf y Bartlett and Bob-

|i-

/

EF R Z O B T  X 7 F .. .  F O R

TBI BBB&TEST
PRE-4TH OF JULY

T I R E  S A L E
OB l iB T I I

•  I l f  Y

r ! á|T

F R E E
With the

This 10.95 Coleman 
Car R e frig e ra to r. . .

Purchase of Any

MRS. FREDDY KEETON GANDY
by Henley, brother of the bride.

The reception table was cov
ered with white cutwork linen 
over aqua and centered with 
the attendants’ bouquets flank
ed by aqua tapers.

When the couple left for a 
wedding trip  to New Mexico,

the bride'^was wearing an aqua 
cotton and lace dress with 
white accessories. They w ill be 
at home here where the bride- 
groomis engaged in fam ing. 
Both are graduates o f Lorenzo 
High School.

AS ANNUAL ‘W AR' IS STARTED

Precautions Necessary 
In Handling Insecticides

Set of 4 New Goodyear Tires

There's A

« O O D jñ r E A R
For Every Driving Need

• TRADE-IN VALVE ON YOUR OLD TIRES IS WAY UP!
• PRICES FOR NEW GOODYEAR TIRES ARE WAY DOWN I

3'T SUPER CUSHION 
DELUXE SUPER CUSHION 

CUSTOM SUPER CUSHION 
CAPTIVE AIR SAFETY TIRES 

DOUBLE EAGLES 
BLUE STREAKS 

SPECIAL SERVICE TIRES

3-T Super-Cushions
g o o d / V e a r

Alore People

by Ride On
Traclr your worn tim  for itionscT, safer, easier-riding Super- 
Cushions. There's extra strength in the Triple-Tempered 
0-T Cord body, and the husky rib tread assures longer wear 
and better traction. Get Super-Cushions now for greater 
safety and more* riding oomfoit. . .  at unbeatable low pricer.

Your bast tiro 
buy . . .  by fori Goodyear Tires

SIZE «.00 a U  $ 1 1 9 5  SIZE 7.10 a Is $  ^  ^ 4 0
■Im Mm * bIm laa

AT»-IS alus
a«bl* Hr*

Than Any Other Kind
y

NO MONEY DOW N H K H P A Y M E N T  O N T IIrA U lS .iS

GENE GUNN TIRE STORE
409 West Main P h o n e W

The annual war agaihxt Cot
ton insects is on and w ill be 
stepped up as infestations in
crease.

Because of the hazards invol
ved In the use of several re
commended toxic phosphorous 
compounds. Extension Entom
ologist F. M. Fuller cautions 
all persons, including applicat
ors (aerial and ground), cotton 
checkers, farm laborers, grow
ers and others to take no chan
ces with such compounds as 
parathion, m e t h y l  pEuttthlon 
and demeton.

I He points out that the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 

' is cooperating with the Texas 
Department of Health and the 

i Texas Medical Association in 
: a safety program aimed at pre- 
I venting serious accidents or 
, fatalities.
I A kit of information on the 
safe handling of insecticides 

{is on file in each coqnty exten- 
, Sion office and is available to 
; any doctor who may need in- 
I formation on safety precau
tions or treatment of poisoned 
persons. A similar k it has also 

; been provided for all local 
health units and physicians by 

' the cooperating m e d i c a l  
groups.

Presently, one poison control 
center is operating in Texas,

. but more are planned. W. L.
I Wilson, M. D., is In charge of 
the center operated by the 

! Texas Department of Health in 
i Austin.

' The center may be reach
ed day or night on an emer
gency basis. Infom ation oa 
pesticide poisoning and die 
action to take can be provid
ed if  such i t  not available 
locally.

Fuller offers 10 suggestions 
for preventing accidents and 
perhaps serious injuries which 
could occur in connection with

horoos compoonds a b o ■ 1 d 
have choHnaatamat  t e a t s  
made at letarvale of aet Biore 
thaa M days durlag tba per
iod they are workbn wttbtba 
Biatarlala- FoUer adviaaa 
lag yoar local doetar about

DWI Sentences Are 
Assessed in Court

Two probated sentences and 
one suspended sentence was 
handed down in 106th District 
Court here Thursday on convic
tions of second offense driving 
while intoxicated.

A fourth DWI case Involving 
K it Carson Morris of Plains, 
was Ranted a continuance by 
Judge Louis B. Reed. The dist
ric t judge is considering the ad
visability of a probated sent- 
aaoQ_requested by a 35-year-old 
Haskell man w h o  pleaded 
guilty to passing a forged in
strument.

Two-year probated sentences 
were received by Lloyd Daw- 
Son and Qaude D .' Huckle
berry, both of Terry County, 
after entering a plea of guilty.

Jimmie Max Houser of Ralls 
was found guilty by the jury 
and received a five-year sus
pended sentence.

Judge Reed has not sentenc
ed Jesse Shelly of Haskell 
though the man has pleaded 
guilty to passing forged checks. 
He also has been convicted of 
burglary in Cochran County but 
has not been sentenced to date, 
according to County Attorney 
Morgan Ckrpeland. -
such tests.
Keep sprays and dusts away 

from children and irresponsible 
persons and if  they 'are to be 
stored, put them under lock 
and key. Also do not store such 
materials near food or feed and 
make sure livestock and pets 
can’t get to them.

Finally, Fuller advises that 
the information given on the 
manufacturer’s label should be 
followed to the letter. Manu
facturer’s and research work
ers have conducted exhaustive 
testing programs of all recom
mended toxic materials and 
have based their recom'mend- 
ations for their use on carefully 
worked out directions. Follow 
the label and no difficulties 
should’ be encountered, says 
Fuller.

(Editor’s-Note: Tba following letter was not selected as a 
winner by Judges in the “ My Dad”  contest sponsored by the 
NEWS, but due to its unusual text i t  was decided that it  should 
be printed.)

Please may I  ta ll you about th) Daddy. I don’t guess you 
mean for me to write about a'StIp-father and 1 know I won’t 
win any money, but to let folks know what I think about my 
new means imira than money.

My real father R. L. Sanders was killed July 18, 1955 in an 
oil field accident. Ha was good to us and we missed him so 
much. " '  ' .

Our baby brother was b < ^  right-after Dad was killed. We 
named him Michaql.R. L. He ngver did get to see his real Dad,
but Sir^ he:has.«i;nii^ lather now. Mom God took Daddy 
that'day and ha.is tev Htayen and I guess ne did, but he sent 

He is my father now and we arew,- C. 9all tq tah» his M o a
happy.'puf qi* 1)^'(arm-Ha is gpod'to Mom and u^ Gene, Judy,

the handling of highly toxic 
pesticides. All applicators, he 
warns, must avoid breathing 
the pesticide dust, vapor or 
spray and also keep it  off the 
skin.

Approved respirators should 
be worn at all times when high
ly toxic Insecticides áre being 
‘handled. Local county agents 
or Fuller can supply a list of 
aporoved respirators.

Too,- says the entomologist, 
gloves and fresjily laundrad 
protective clothing should be 
worn when handling toxic mat- 
crails. I f  toxic materials are 
spilled on the skin or clothing, 
work should be stopped im
mediately and the p e -^s o n  
should bathe 
water and .change clothing
After a poisoning job is com
pleted, a bath and chaAge of 
clothing are in order,

All' persons and livestock 
should be protected from drifts, 
sorays and dufts, says Fuller. 
He warns against entering the
fields for two or three dam

of h g lSd fe r an ap|:A{catlon 
toxic Insecticides.

An persons who 
ly  handle htghly toode

meet him.

Michael and 1, could nqvYT.tell you what my Dad means to
me^ but to us hk U thg l^est Dad in the world- 1 wish you could
mMt " '- .r" , • '  . . •

'  Lynn Sanders
\ i • Route 3
; ’ ..I ‘ Brownf i el d.  Texas

‘ - Age 11
..».LX............
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cement a n d  approaching 
irriage of their granddaugh- 

Patricia Brown, to James 
lydloski, son of Mr. and Mrs.j 
Frankie SzydIOski of 802 East 
tute. The wedding w ill take

Terry County Home Demonstration 
Council Names Delegates To State

Miss Vinita Roberts, 
Bill Moorhead Marry

^lace July 12, in the First Bap- 
ist Church in McCamey.

Miss Brown is the daughter 
>f Mrs. Lois Hill of Albuquer-I 
|ue, N M., but makes her home; 

In McCamey with her grand-j 
(parents. She is a graduate of| 
’’McCamey High School and is, 

V  now a freshman student at i 
Texas Tech, majoring in psy-j 

'^«hology, I
Her fiance is a graduate of. 

.  ̂ Brownfield High School and. is! 
'  also a freshman student at' 
-Texas Tech, majoring in en-

- ;gineering.
Following their marriage, the 

' ,> ^couple will- live in Lubteck. 
i ' l '  where SzydIoski w ill continue
- :<-his studies.

Mrs. Myrtice Webster of the 
Nurses H o m e .  Treadaway- 
Danieir Hospital, is vacationing 
in Arkansas.

The regular business session' 
of the Terry County HD Council, 
was held in the party house on . 
June 11 with Mrs. Loyce Floyd, 
presiding. i

Eight of th nine clubs were' 
represented and gave reports 
of club activities during the. 
past month. The standing com- { 
mittee chairmen gave reports! 
in the form of information col- 
lectf^ from various sources.! 
This w ill be carried to each o f ' 
the clubs—thus all HD women 
share in the material colle<:ted. |

Programs were planned and 
discussed for the next nsonth; 
while the county is without an 
agent. A committee with Mrs. i 
A. J. Bell af chairman w ill be 
responsible for securing assist
ance with a workshop or train
ing school during' the month of 
July,

After the business meeting

adjourned, a THDA election 
was held with Mrs. Marion 
Stone, „ T H D A  chairman, in 
charge. Delegates and alter
nates were elected to repre
sent Terry County at the state 
meeting to be held in Houston 
July 31. August 1. and 2. I 
. The delegates elected are 
Mrs. Denver Kelly of Gomez, 
Mrs.. Lucille Willis of Pleasant 
Valley, and Mrs. Tom Petti-' 
grew of Meadow-Challis F irs t' 
ahemate is Mrs. W. M. Nelson i 
of Willow Wells; second alter-; 
nate is Mrs. Loyce Floyd of 
Harmony; and third alternate' 
is Mrs. A. J. Bell of the North-: 
west club.

The First Baptist Church o f . 
Littlefield was the scene of the 
wedding of Miss Vipita Roberts 
and Bill Moorhead Saturday | 
evening at eight o'clock. i

M iss Roberta is the daughter! 
of Mr. and Mrs. Virrel E. Roh-! 
erts of Littlefield. •

The groom is the son of Mrs. j

Mrs. Ballard Hotfeit

Here visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton of 
tlO East Broadway, were Mrs. 
Johnny Keyes of Afle and two 
children. . ..

Las Amigas bridge club met 
with Mrs. Frank Ballard, 702 
East Cardwell Wednesday.

Devils food cake' and straw
berries with whipped cream 
were served to Mesdames Burt
on Hackney. Harry Cornelius,, 
Lai Copeland. Troy Noel, O rb ’ 
Stice. Wilson Collins, J. T. Hoy,; 
Grady Goodpasture. Howard 
Hurd. R. L. Bowers. A. A. Saw-1 
yer and B. C. Jones.

Mrs. Hurd was high guest 
-player and Mrs. Cornelius was 
high member. Mrs. Noel scored 
high.-and bingoes went to Mrs.

I H o y M rs . Goodpasture and 
[Mrs. Sawyer.

Gladys Moorhead of Brown
field, and of the late Mr. Moor
head. *

A double ring ceremony was 
read by the Reverend l>r.-l.ee 
Hemphill befoie an altar deco
rated with white gladiolas, 
white tapered candelabra and 
emerald foliage.

Traditional wedding music 
was played by Miss Rosa Lee 
Hemphill who also accompan
ied Mrs Weldon Findley as she 
sang " I  Love Thee". "Be
cause” . and "The Wedding 
Prayer*.

Sabrina Neckline -
the bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore an original 
of w h i t e  French imported 
Chantilly lace over tulle and 
satin The escalloped lace Sab
rina neckline was heavily ac
cented with seed pearls. Long 
fitted sleeves came to a point 
over the hands and were clot- 
*ed with tiny covered buttons. 
5>temming from a pointed 
waistline was a magnificent 
skirt of fully shirred tulle over

/a  • I

pr».-' m

MRS. lILL  MOORHEAD

j - r '

612 W est Main and 105
BOTH STORES W U. BE

1_ _ _ _
FURNITURE

a n d
HARDW ARE  

South 6th

satin, wHh an overskirt of laca.
A tiara of seed pearis held a 

flnger-tip veli of French sHk 
Imported lllusion. The bride 
curried a bouquet of valley lll- 
llea, white sweetheart rotea 
centered ■ with a white orrhid 
and casoadea of atephanotls.

Miss Leta Merle Roherts of 
Littlefleld attended her sister 
as maid of horwir.

Érìdesmalda Are Llsted
Bridesmaids were Miss Kay 

Hendricks of litlle fle id , Misa 
Roberta Olivo r>f Denver City, 
Mre. Don Niehels qf l.ubbock, 
and Mra. Charles Beck of 
Houston. J u n i o r  bridesmaid 
waa Miss Pamalah Conger of 
Denver City,

The attendants wore idental- 
cql drcsses of pink crystallne 
end Ufie over taffetà. They cer- 
rled ptnk fané centered with a 
clutter of tiny pink rosebuds. 
'Serving as best man was

Jerry Worsham of teveUaod. 
Groomsmen were Don Ander
son of Lubbock, Jimmie B ill
ings of Brownfield, OeiM Sny
der of Denver City and Jack 
Worsham of Odesaa.

Mrs. Moorhead waa graduat 
cd from Littlefield High School 
In 1852 and . graduated- from 
Baylor University in IM I. 8h# 
Is employed ns n teacher In the 
Denver City Public Schools.

The groom la a graduate of 
Brownfield High School, attend
ed Texas Technological College 
and Is now employed as County 
Auditor of Yoakum County.
. y . a

Weekend vlaltora In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Vetter 
and Brenda of Maraon Trailer 
Park were her sister and hue- 
hand. Mr. and Mrt. F.dwin 
Theilengerdee and son of Mari 
on.

Rewfing Program b  
Moving A h e^  Says 
M&M CoRRiiHtee

I «.

I Approximately i l  persons at
tended the Tuesday open house 
given in the courthouee b f  
Maids S Matrons Study Clid>.

Occaeioa was the Initiation c4 
the group's summer reading 
program for children.

The event la being sponsored 
in cooperation trith the Terry 
County Library, bead by Lib
rarian Olga FlUgerald.

"Some 4M Utlee are avail
able for children taking part In 
this annual program." said 
Mrs. E. O. Nelson. MAM Ub* 
rary committee chairman.

Program Hours Ghrsa
Hours of the program are 

from I  until 11:30 a m., and 
from 2 pm . until 3:30 p.ra.« 
Tuesdays. Wednesday and F ri
days in the northeast comer of 
the courthouse basement.

The club this week expressed 
appreciation to the following 
firms and Individuals for their 
efforts in the open house:

Brownfield Floral and Hdy*0. 
Flowers, the, courthouse custo
dians. Nelson Pharmacy. Mar- 
IfMt Bowers. Mlea Margaret 
Bell of Lubbock, and Mmes. K. 
B. Sadleir. T. H. Eubank and 
R. D. Webb.

T h e  committee explained 
Saturday that "Any donation of 
children's books will be appreo 
lated greatly."

ĤomMUMawwmaaanaoiwMim

Mrs. Crawford To 
Head AAUW Group

Mrs. V irgil Crawford h»- 
atalled as president of the 
Brownfield chapter of the Am
erican Aeeociattoa-of Univor* 
eity Women when the group 
held a covered dish luncheon 
at I p.m. *niursday at Seleta 
Jane Brownfield clubhouse.

Installing officer was Mrs. 
At Muldrow. outgoteg president 
of the club. Other officers hi; 
stalled were Mre. AWta Dutis, 
vice president, and-Mrs. H. T, 
Carr, treasurer.

The Thursday masting was 
the final one of the yaar for 
the AAUW. The a**t meeting 
wUI hn bold Beg«. IB

The Statue 
erected in IB

of Liberty was

C A N I P E ' S
FASHION FAet^CS

Æ ■
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M ONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17-18-19
(No MmrclKMidbm Sold Om T l i f  Doyi— O p ti For P oym ut On Atcouwts Only)

D O O R S  OPEN
And Selling Begins

BOTH STORES
Thursday Morning—June 20Hi 

Prompfly at 9dl0 A M  1
T*S Yew rtetahbon— C«S Y « v

CLOSED
PREPARATION

For The Greatest Store-Wide Sale In AH The 
Years We Have Been In Business! Nothing 
Held Back! Everything Reduced!

SANFORIZED POPLINS! 
COMBED CHAMBRAYS! 

.OCK-DOT NYLONSf 
ilSHED COTTONS 

IRISH LINEN!
and

BETTER QUALITY RAYONS 
AND ACETATES!

EVERGLAZE EMBOSSED COHONSI^ 
CO nO N PRINTS!

f  ^1 ^
m  ̂ k

CLOSED
TO MARK DOWN PRICES 

RE-ARRANGE STOCKS 
AND COMPLSn EVERY  ̂

PREPARATION . . .

WATCH
THIS PAPER FOR THREE-PAGE 
ADVamSOilENT NEXT ISSUE. 
THOUSANDS OP CIRCULARS IN 
M AIL LOOK ON LUIBOCK T-V.

SPECIAL SELECTION OF 7 
TOP FABRICS AT ONE LOW PRICE
Here*i the fabric ive iit you Juit caifT offnrd 
to mieti You’ll sec prints, chambrays. quAi- 
ity rayona, other top fabrics . . . fine, fashion 
fabrics from regular bolts — no remnants!
Think of what you'd ordinarily pay for theae 
If bought at regular price . . . think of the 
fanuatic savings that are yours now — VALUES 
right at the beginning of the sewing seaeoni UP TO 1.34 
So hurry!



?A6E TWO |r«wnfi«ld N*ws-H«r«ldi -S«nd«y. Jtin* 14, I f  17. Spending Inst weekend in
--------------------- -̂---------------------- -- " ----- -------- -̂---------  ̂I Bowie were Mr. end Mrs.
R o y d l S e rv ic e  P ro g ra m  P la n n a d  F o r B o D tisH  [Jamee Givem and M n. Leona
T h e  Women’s Missionary, All merabers aia urged to be *** East Buckley

Pre-Bridal Party Honors Miss Stice

Union of the First Baptist' present. 
Church will meet at the church'_  •  «  ^  j  < Letter carrier’s uniforms are
at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday for a ; ,  50.50 blend of the Union Blue 
Royal Service program. I and j[:onfederate Gray.

Continuing a series of pre- 
Mrs. Turner attehded the re- j bridal courtesies to Miss Bar- 
union of her school In Bowie! bara Slice, who will marry
and saw m a n y  classmates' Richard M. Hill July 6. a cof- . . ,  ^  . . .

. ^ w j  * I was held Sundav at 9:30 each table Chrned out the honwhom She had not seen in ,'« * .
!a.m. in the party room of the'®*^««* chosen

Melody Restaurant. Hbetesses 
were Mesdames Joe Shelton, 
Troy Noel and Pat Ramseur. 

Pink rosebuds in vases on

years. colors of pink 
and white. Hostesses presented 
Miss Stice a gift of silver holl- 
oware. 4

^reakfast was served to the 
honoree and her mother, Mrs. 
O. L. 5Hice and sister. Miss 
Patsy Stice; and Mesdames 
Jody Line and Martin Line of 
Lubbock, Jackie Worsham of 
Odessa. Johnny Keyes of Axle, 
Harold Pharr. Jimmy Billings, 
and Gerald 'Kehoe; and Miss
es Toni Akers, Brenda Barnett 
and Scharlyn Daniell. ,

W. O. (Slim) Salmon of 915 
East Cardwell was notified 
Tuesday night of the death of 
his mother, Mrs. E. P. Salmon, 
at Winnsboro. He attended last 
rites for her in that city Thurs
day.

TO CLASSIFY — PHONE 2181

CRISÌ

Business and 
Professional

DIRECTORY

Dr. JamM E. Rntoy
— DENTIST—

Office 30t West Moia 
PHONE 4884

NELSON CLINIC
2 2 0  South Thir«

■ Y IS  8XAMIN80
GLASSES FIHED

Phyticisn snd Surtfoon
No Cherqe For Exomiiiotion

E. O. NELSON. D. O.
GENERAL PRACTtCI 

Dial 3331

BEGINNING OP THE END —  Conttruefion on the road. Thou9h the work marked a stop 
Lubbock Road showed 11901 of the bs9innin9 toward completion, the work blocked many 
of the end this week as workmen rapidly pour* cross-streets and hampered travel in the area, 
ed concrete curbin9s and layed caliche alon9 (Staff Photo)

Mon Telford, Jr. of Bakers
field, Calif', was an overnight 
visitor with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Telford of old 
Lamesa Road this week. The

California resident, who was 
born and raised here, came to. 
Lubbock by private plane with 
a group of associates for a 
business conference.'

Monday visitors in the home 
of Mrs. R. L.̂  Hamm of 515A 
East Main were her aunt, Mrs. 
Haney, and cousin. Mrs. John 
Earl, of O'Donnell.
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Hockn«y & Crawford
— Attonw yv— '  ^ 1

Browafield, Taxas

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOMfc. 

Modem Ambulance Service 
Roy 8. Collier, Owner

Dial 2525

McGOWAN A McGOWAN 

— Affenieys—  
Browaflald, Taxas ’

Morgon L  Copokind
Attorney at Lew

Civil Practice
Courthousa

, A««v:TneAe..

- g.REDT^
J. p'.'DIL'LHAM 
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MONEY GOT YOU OVER A BARREL?
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You'll have fewer dollars worrias when you’ re saviaq every week 

at BROWNFIELD SAVINGS & LOAN! Latest dividends paid S t 

3 % e yearl

And for extra protection every account is insured.up to $10,- 

000. Open year Savings Account this week.

t ^ i iN s e t THE FRIENDLY PLACE TO SAVE
»IkoOW AN A MoOOWAN

(Closed ea Saturdays)

ro w n fie U ^ a v in q s
^ l-o a n lV s s o c ia t io ii
„■V,..—  B I ^ O W M  y  I B G P .  T « X A * —

605M, KITTY.' 
50SE 6 .1.'S JU5T 

PEP06tTM''A 6AL 
OH OUR aooasTEP/ 
r/V  ATRAIO it '5  
«ZMO'S KISMET.'
WHAT PO WE PO?

IT U  «  LESS OF A 
5nOCK »  5HE POeSN'T 
SEE MeTHIS calls 

FOR A MAN'S TOUCH... 
r a  K  XS THE NEKT 
ROOM IF YOU HEECr-

mE, jo h n n y .'

^ I - I  M SO NERVOUS,' 
IMAdME. TM ABOUT TO
MEET THE MAN OF MV 
PKEAMS WHOM V

NEVER SEEN

m h is  is  b r u t a l '
MOW AM I  COINS 

TO handle it  ? 
WHAT PO 1 TELL HER?

otO K filt, m m m i
OH, I'M  SUCH A 
BRAZEN MU5SV.'

\u.

YES, FWRLIN6.' YOU 
WROTE ME THAT YOU 
WERE U6LYÌ BUT YOU RE 

Bt-OOT-IFVL, you

,V

OH,SE0R6IE, YOU'RE JUST 
THE BIS, MODEST, SHV BOY 
you SOuilPEP IN yOOR letters.' 
NOW YOU JUST RELAX WHILE 
KISMET FIXES YOU A HOME- 

COOKEP BREAKFAST.'

V.WHILE 1 WHiT T06ETHER 
A REAL WESTERN 5TYIE 
br eakfast.' you fOOR 

PtAR... YOU'VE SEEN, 
NE6LECTEP SO LONS' 

CAN 1 SET YOU HOUR

we WON'T RUSH INTO 
THIS, PARLINS.' I  WANT 
YOU 1DSET USEPTOm E 
BEFORE WE MARRY.' THERE 
ARE SO MANY STRAMaE 

THIHS5 HERE Z HAVE 
TO APJU5T TO.'

Q ) a o / . '  T>««« j e t
PLANES CAN SO.' 
THANKS FOR THÊ 
RIPE, FLASH.'

m  SORE PUT \  
HEe THB0UÔH 

BHr
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Vows Are Said 'June, 7
In a ceremony read at t  «rorr isoams made identical to 

p m. June 7 in First Methodist that of the maid of honor in
. 1*1̂ ^^' Cns- green taffeta and carried arm

well ^cam e the bride of E V bouquet of pmk carnations 
Murphy. Parents <rf the couple p  ç  MuT»hv served as his

'Merlin
Tni P Tommy Hamilton and
NoitK* -) ^  Murphy of IIO. Dovie,Criswell, brother of the

2"** bnde. were u s h e V s  Pam.
The Rtv. James E. Tidwell.^ eta Criswell of'Denver City and 

pastor of the church, officiated Billy Blankenship both cousins 
at the double ring rites before of the bride, were flower girl 
an altar decorated with white and rinc bearer, 
gladiolus and wrrought iron Receotlow in Paiipr
candelabra tied with p i n k  A reception in honor of the 

-bows. White gladiolus tied with couole was held in the church ■ 
pink ribbons marked fhe bridal i nartor The couple was as.sisted  ̂

' lin  receivine by their parents}
-Miss'Leta Frances Baker, or* and attendants. *

ganist, offered traditional wed '* ^  s^rxinti table was laid
ding music and accompanied »¡,h ,  d.*tail.

.  u  . f ’  ’’Jf ed with seed pearl,, with side
Prayer” '**Rrtih" shirring A centerpiece of pink:

nowers and tapers was flanked 
, , _ ,w ifh the punch bowl and the

Wears Original Gown ' u,ree tiered wedding cake top-
1, J Ï  r ? ! ’ ped with a miniature bridalby her father, wore an orginal couple
m ^e l gown of white satin lace attended from Cañad- ¡
^  tulle, fashioned with fitted ,an. AVrnathv. Denver City, 
bodice of lace, cap s eeves and R dp„v ille . Burkburnett and 
a sweetheart neckline, worn ; B ^ „ r ie ld .  
with long white lace mitts Her!
waist length veil of silk illusion* Trip ta  Ruidoso
net fell from a lace crest de- * For a wedding trip  to Ruid* 
tailed with pearls and rhine om. N M  . ' the bride chose a 
stones. She carried a white light blue linen suit with white 
orchid showered with stephan- accesaoncs and a white orchid 
Otis and carnations intersticed . corsage. The couple is at home 
with white satin streamers tied i at I2U Cactus 1 ane. 
into love knots. 1 Both Mr. and Mrs. Murphy

Sister Attends Bride ¡are graduates of Brownfield 
Miss Betty Criswell attended High School. She is employed 

her sister as maid of honor. ; with Tenry County Abstract 
She wore a gown of pink taf- company and he is associated 
feta made with deeply scooped ■ with McBride Pontiac Comp 
neckline, fitted bodice and full ' any here; - : 
skirt. With this she wore a lacei ■
picture hat and short white i Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Zorns 
gloves and carried an arm boo and children of 1002 East Tate 
bouquets of pink carnations. are vacationing in Galveston.

Misses Gail Cottrell, Donna ______________
Christopher and Theresa Step- ' John Adams was the first U. 
hens were bridesmaids. -They S  ambassador to England.
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Combine Shortage Reported For Texas
A plea for combines and 

combine operators was issued 
this week as ripening wheat in 
the Wichita Falls area outstrip
ped the supply of equipment, 
reports the Texas Employment 
Commission. ' ‘

Heavy rains which fell in 
May forced many operators to 
move to areas where harvest-

could be accomplished immedi
ately, the commission noted, 
leaving the Wichita Falla area 
critically short of h a r v e s t  
equipment.

Equipment shortage is es
pecially critical in the follow
ing counties; WIchifu, Young. 
Baylor, Clay, Haskell, Knox 
and Throckmorton.

\ Dale patient was rgljtased 
; donated in parenthesis)

May 31 Gary and Judy Bu/n 
ett ( i? n  T & A; Mrs. R D 

„Roberts (ti/S). F .S I vans 
t i )  and Mrs Oscar Marliner 
(< /l). medical. Felista Galle 

igas surgVr>''
I 'J u n e  I ' Herman Chesthir 
’ (* J) and Ihira lee Hrowh 
'(6/11. medical. Georgia Beth
■ Renvm (6/1). T 1 A 

June 3 Ivnn .Smith (H/5) and
Mrs i r  C IliHlges (6/6), med 
icdl. Mrs L A Tuttle (fi 111, 
l ee D.ale Knwden (C'R) and 
Mrs id  Berry, surgical; Sam 
Gossett (6/31 and Wayne Col-' 
tins (6»3). accident 
-June*^3 .lohn l ore (6 K) and 

'M rs I M Hart (6 .M, sur 
igical, Mrs M f Boyer, med ¡ 
ical

June 4 Mrs .Evelyn Keith' 
; ( 6/ l l )  and Mrs G S Gorhy t 
(6/5),- mediral. Sam Gossett 

i(6 '5). accident
j ' June 5. I* (' Blankenship
■ (6/R), Raymond Garcia (6,'7>,
J M Montgomery (6/7), Mrs j 
(ruadalu|>e Kixlnques (6/6), |

¡I'a lhy (am)>hell (6/7), Mrs J ; 
M Sirube (6/6), Connie Car i 
ruth (6 /8). and Mrs ted Hardy’ 
(6 '6). medUal. Mrs Arthur 
Cobb (6/7). .lose Vtllelhoe (6/
11) . lee long (6/10) and Owen 
C Pale, accident, and Mrs 
R A Elmore (6/11) ami Brígi
da Garcia, surgical,

June 6 Mrs. Claude lln lly  
and Mrs. H. S. Neugent (6/6). 
medical

June 7: Joe J. Weatherman 
(6y7) and Mrs. Arthur Kromer 
(6/9). surgical; C; A. Howard 
(6/12) and'Mrs. D. B C*huthum 
(6/ 12). medical.

June 8. Robert Sartain (8/8) 
and Monroe PeaciKk (6/8), 
surgical; Charles I.ee (6/ f ) .  T 
A A, Mrs Fred Crabtree (6/-
12) . M r,. Roy A. Key (6/10) 
and Mrs: Alton l.oe (6/11) medamong some 20 South Plains

Striving fa  Please

Vo-Ag T«<icli»r Tak*s 
CoursR in Arc W elding

I Lester l-:ricson, vtx ational 
agriculture teacher at Mead 
ow High SchiMil, completed a 

j course Iasi Week in arc weld’ 
j ing at Texas Tech

The Meadow teacher was

MANAGER AT NLIIN'S Har« w« k««« David Robison, 
manaqer of K'«in‘s Raady-To-Wtar. David, Kit wif«, Barbara, 
and (Kair ton, Rodnay, S, ara formarly of Oainatvilla and Kava 
baan ratidanlt of Brownfiald (or only four monlKt. Go by 
Kiain'i and walcoma iKam Jo Brewnfiald — David wilt ba 
mora (Kan Kappy (a Kalp you witK your iKoppinq naadt.

(Staff PKotol

Double Stamp Day

P E C I  A L
FREE DEUVERY

COCA COL A 12-BOTTLE 
C A R TO N - 
PLUS DEPOSIT.

S A L M ON
HONEY BOY 

NO. 1 TAU CAN

FREE! 1957 PLYMOUTH
R« îs9«g aoch rima yo« skop Kyla's for Hiis ■ccas—gy 
loodad 19S7 Ptymoiftk . . .  ioeliidlRg oir coodMMiay. 
Tm  do oof bava .»o bo prosowf te «ria.

TO BE GIYEN AW AY JULY 20.1957

SUGAR

SHORTENING CRISCO 
3-LB. CAN

WM^ON^ YMtVT 
LAYB*S PACK.— LB.B A C O I  

F R A R K S  
ORARSE D R M

1-UL caxo ..........
JUS MADE
V» GoA. Ben

PAKKAT 
1-LB. CAKTONOLEO 

CANTALOUPES 
POTATOES

CAUBOBNIA

B IG  B A R G A I N S  F R O M  OUR R ED EM P TIO N  CENTER

Thermos Outíng Jugs
3.75W ith Spigot 

1-Ganen S iie

BAR-B-Q GRILLS
AH Sizes—Reduced

Renenberi Save K S S Bhi

CAKE COVER
1.98MWQOv we V

Rng. 2.98...................

LADIES' SANDALS
AHColortandSiBns — WlMd*! M 
Lnft— First Comm P in t I  U X
SM'vnd. Rnq. 2.9M.............. #  W

e Stamps-Dodile on Tuesday

K Y LE'^ G R O C ER Y i

men to undertake the study- 
sponsored by the College's ag 
riculture engineering depart 
meni.

June 8; Mrs. (» S Gorhy 
(6/10), Mrs J. P Balding, and
Mrs. Gene Newsom (6/10),
medical

June 10' Galle Hultson (6/11) 
Mrs Catherine Fif/gerald of Mearolene Kounsoville

302 West lake and Mrs Pearl (« /H ). T A A. H A Carson.
Ellison of the Nurses Home left gurgn-ui
Friday night for a two week || |,^^rd (6/12)
vacation in California Both are T A A. Mrs A. P. Reagan, 
nurses u( Trradaway Danieli M rs 'C  II. Hasting and Mrs.
Hospital.

Benjamin Franklin was the 
first Postmaster of the United 
States. '

B M Coppock (6/12), medical 
Mrs O J. Hickson, surgical.

Juar 12; Mrs. Arthur Krom* 
er, surgical; Richard a n d  
5vandra Vaughn (6/12), T A A.

Have You Forgotten Anything
Don't Forgot To Enter Our 

Easy "Nothing To Do C ontott"
Just Fill In The Entry Blanli Below
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CGMtasf Ind t Jwia 2A, 1997 |
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Addrvs*
WwilM Ulie Ta Have r*Uni«W Ow—N<mi«n Hl*r s . |

D«p m I» Cewfwi At Tarry CasMty Lamb nr Ca. |
P r'frr Ta Dia — M.Maii Mtse . s a j

I'leMae I've N. 1st M. Ihi/tng llwy, taiwIrm'UtHi

Terry County Lumber Co.
**A SqMva Dad Fw A lasNid DaNor"

321 LabbMh Bawd tboa# 414B

V ^

A T  NO AD D ED

C O S T . . .
SI W H E N  YOU CHOOSE.

.1

125 Custom Colon and Glaoming W hit* in Eleven Different 
Products for every surface, INTERIOR or EXTERIOR . . . Color Uni-  ̂ ' 
form ity Guaranteed . . . Perfect Color Matching . . . Precision 
AAode Paints of Highest Quality.

MIXED BEFORE YOUR EYES A T  NO ADDED COST!
THE COLOR YOU WANTI 
THE FINISH YOU WANT!
THE AMOUr^ YOU WANT! 
WHEN YOU WANT ITI

(As litlla os ona pint in ony color or finish)

PAINT IT RIGHT BOOKLET .
Tatis you in timpla longuoga how to 
gat (ha bast possibi# rasults wHh 
Saidlitz "Bast by Tast" Paints . TS<. 

* Gat Your Cop)/ TOOAYI ””

Terry County Lumber Co.
A Squara Oaal For A Round Dollar"

321 Pboaa 414B

paWa'vw.aa yai - ««»«a Aw 
*
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Family That Prays Together, Stays Together

Herman's Gin
• Pl«inf Highway

Brownfield 2>Hchfn9 Service
p ic i ChiiMai

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 W ait Broadway

Terry County lajmber Co.
Squar* D«al For A  tM o d  Dollcr

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Quality Homas .

Merritt • Grocery
Your Bast Faod Bay

Farmer's Cooperative Society 
No. I Gin

Star Tire Store
Laonard Wkita, M9t.

South Plain's Ready Mix., Inc. ‘*4 VS'i

First National Bank
Complota Banking Sarvica

Robert L  Noble
Inturanca & Raal Estata

Jones Theaters
Bagal-Rialta-Rio— Rustic and Rig Driva>lns

Furr's Super Markets
Brownfiald, Taxas

P. R. Cates
Residantial Building

Loyd Moore
Building Contractor

Harris Flying Service
Aaro Crop Dusting Sarvica

Tim's Service & Safety Lane
Bear Wheel A-lignment— Braka Repair 

— Safety Inspection—

J. B. Knight Company
Hardware>Purnitura>lmplaments

Barnett Sheet Metal 
& Air Conditioning

707 Lubbock Road

Crites Service Station
Complete Service With a Smile

O n c e  in a while nature produces a perfect

example of fruit, like the apple in this picture. 

Si*' time began, however, no earthly human 

has been an3rthing but imperfect.

 ̂ Every person has his shortcomings and knows 

within himself that he is not what he ought 

to be or could have been. This consciousness 

of failure leads to guilt and anxiety, even to fear. 

There is a cure for this problem of humanity 

and the cure is proclaimed by the Church.
It is very simple, accept yourself for what 

you are and accept God for what He is.

Do this and you shall live. Go to Church this 
week and hear the message which alone will 

give you renewal and forgiveness.

, d; ‘ ‘A-

Modern Sfeam Laundry
90S Ubbock Ro«d

H. C . Denson
Oil «nd Wafer Hauling

'■ ' ; 1*»' / ' i : * * * :  Ih ' - ì

• -. ' 1 ■ '"'r r ^ n rtT T ir^

Gaasck Construefion Co.
O f Brownfield

Higginbotham*BartleH Lbr, Co.
Complete Line for Building

Kyle Grocery
Home of KftS Blue Stamp«

•ÌÌIN Ì^^

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Quality Building Meterlak

‘» '^ l iu e u .

the 1̂  God kaa nn
*ioo Of Mod

' *̂ '̂•rch rtUti^a

Compliments of A Sponsor Aware of the 
Kalue of These Important Religious Messages

Bob G raves Magnolia Station
Bumber to Bumber Service

1937 Cel.iiio« Advtftiting S#r»̂  
r. O. «e> 4117, Dollpt, T.Mt

•''’i l ' 'V /îiiaimm wM It iV

“ ® one is securell ,  i"'*^** ftiu io a

Newton & Webb Imptement Co.
Your Case Implement Dealer

Fair Department l^ore
Quality Merciwfidi««

r '4
Portwood Motor Co.
Your Autborited Ford Dealer 

4th and HRI Street«

Tilson's Loans
Farm & Ranch Loans

Dairy Mart
James Smith

These religious messages are made possible by the above individuals and business firms w ith the hope 
of creating a more sincere interest in our churches and a more church^mlnded community.

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co*, Inc.
902 W att BreaAray

Ross Drilling Co.
Mae Rntt

Your Church Calendar
ASSEMBLY OF GOO 

Rev. Cameron B. Stanten
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 o.m.—Evening Worship

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Warreif Stowe, Paator

9 45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worshhip 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
* Meadow, Toxat

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—£vening Worship

BROWNFIELD PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

J. W. Carforth, Patter
Meets each second Sunday at 

10 30 a.m.
Also Elmo Ekiward, each fourth 

Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

WESTSIDB BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. S. R. Raspett, Paster

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Momine Worship 
7:30 pm.—Evening Worship

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(PundamentaKsts)

Rev. A. J. Franks, Paster
10:00 a.m.—Sunday Schoid 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
•:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

' CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Wallman, Texas

9:00 a.m.—Study Period 
10:45 a.m.—Preaching Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jones W. WoadMrt, Paster

’ 9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:50 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service

CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNi 
Rev. Howard Smith, Paster 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.—Bloming Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Church Service

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Rev. J. M. Allen, Patter
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 pm.—Evening Worship 
8:00 p.m. Friday—Young 

People’s Meeting

NORTH tECOWD STJtlKT. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

10:30 a.ig.—Sunday Morning 
Services

7:30 p.m.—Eveniof Services

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. Paul H. Lauid, Pwinv 
9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.—Masses 
8:30 p.m.—Holydays 
7:30 pm.—First Friday« 
Confessions—Before all masses. 
Baptism—Sunday, after 11 mass 
Catechism-^unday before masses

FOURfOUAEE OOSPBL 
CHURCH

Rev. J. Walls, Paster
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 pm.—Evening Worship

JOHNSON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. H* H. Orey, Peeler 

10:00 a.m ^-inoday Bdwol 
11:00 a.m.—Morning W mhip 
7:10 p.m.—Tmiolnf TMoa 
8:M psL-^vening WeraUp

CRESCENT H ILL ' 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
John McCoy, Minister

9:45 e.m.—Sunday School 
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
0:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

SOUTH SIOI CHURCH 
OP CHRIST 

. Fred Devi«, Minlaler 
9:45 a.m.—Sonday Bibla Study 

10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.na.—Craning WonMp

FIRST PRPSBYTBRIAN
CHURCH

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
10 00 «.in .Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Momhig Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

---- Rev, RMph O V O L  Paatar
9 45 a.m.—Biindey Bcteol ~

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
0:00 p.m.—Wfptmliister 

F ^w N ilp
7:30 p.m.. Wed.—Prayer Maeting

CHALU8 BAFTBRr CHVaCH 
Oeanr KAmmt, TmuUfr

Attnday SNieot 10:00---------------------------ejn.
Worntp flervice lim o è.m. 
Evening aervloe 7:00 pjn.

PRIBNDENIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Elder C« A, Seey, Pester 
Meet let ani M  Sundays
U M  
7:M pjna.->rl

Worship
Worship

CHURCH OP eoo
■~~Rev. %  1 . MUNM Faster ^
10:00 a.m.—Bmiday School 
•:M pmu—Evengeiiitic Borvkes 

U:M njn.^lloming Werabip

OEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R. L> Yeung, Patter 

7:00 p.m.—Sunday School 
8:00 p.m.—Divine Worship

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meadew, Texas

9 45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Services

■VAHBBUCAL METHODIST
CHURCH

William Maye,^aat«r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday iMhot  ̂
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. James TidweE, Paster

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:50 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. EW Spreen, Paster 

9:45 a.m.—Suwlay School
11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Of The Reel

Erne AAi.—MoeneiB Prayer >■< 
Sermon

•:45 a.m.—Sundey Sehool 
Holy Commtmion 2nd and 4th

i fi *r*- *i*-1r*‘ *- *■ *.*.4* •••« •.*
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BHS News
By Patti Wilder

homo.'Barbara'^ met Rkhard Br«w«lioW No«r«.H#raM. SiNt4«y.Jwno 14. I9C7 PAOff PtVt
Baggett in Amarillo, whoro' -  -------- ----- ----------------------------
they celebratod her IHth birth-1 Ann Dairia.Ina hana^larald Goidoon: BartMTR
day. Another Amarlllu v ia ito r '^ ^ ^  Joneo: Mary Ruth Von-1 Gormany-Johnny Gaaton; Shlr- 
has'been Kay Koosinger. »ho ohie Tom Thomaaon; P a t t l ' l e y  Wllklnaon-J e r r y D e n

. . •>  -•

SHTING CURB FORMS Comfruciion on 
Lubbock Road took another step toward com
pletion this week as worknnen began setting

forms for curbing along the right-of-way. Most 
curbing was completed or had forms ready for 
completion by mid-week. fStaff Photo)

SEEKS MORE FLOOD CONTROL

Johnson Strongly For 
Survey Of All Rivers

; On Thursday night, June 6, regret «eeing her leave and 
Roger IVndlcy hosted a party ,hof>e she enioys her new home 
at The Party House. Dancing! Ann hat bt'en a wonderful 

j was anjoyed. ~ | friend and a great asset to our
I bhirley Wilkinson win hoM- *̂ h»M>l. We hate to tay “ good- 
ess to a group of high school bye-"
and college students at The; Gerald Jenkina returned 
Party House Wednesday night from Amarillo T u e s d a y  
Everyone had fun.

I Brownfield High was well re -! 
presented at Boy’a State re

I cently when Mont Muldrow ^  p^tsy Ashton from HaHinger 
I spent eight days in Austin. By she is visiting her aunt. Mrs 
i popular vole. Mont was elected Hobbv Bird and family at 503 
mayor of Hutching! House | j,,t i «Ke We hope Patsy en 

i This was a meeting of high; j„ y ,
the state. |

spent aeveral days with an 
aunt She and Barbara travaP 
td  back to Brownfield together. 
. Many of our high school stu
dents are working on the high
way. We even have some “ fom- 
Ignars’
Busha.
Winkle, a sophonusre, are here 
from Oklahoma University.

Many of you may Bad you 
have a né» mailman. Under 
the dark glasses,-you'll dle- 
rover Its Jeff I  hesshlr, home 
from North Tesas at Deerton.

Thomas-Bill Thomason:
lyn Wsathm-sGuy Hubbord;! 
Donna Golden Roy Snow; Boh- ' 
bto Nell Richardsoo-Richard 
Sturgoss;

K e n n e t h  Murphy-Wands 
from Oklahoma John Comallus. Barbara Knox Lar 
a Junior, and Bruce »7 Meeha. Kay Kesainger-Phil

Addison: Ann lae-Jerry Don 
Huckabee; J e r r e Sue Estser' 
Erneel Hyman: Ann Lemley*j 
Johnnj^C'ahbinese; Jimmy Toi l 
and-Karla Chisholm. Lee Dalei 
Rowden Jo Rita Fulford, .Shar-j 
on Kennedy-K e n Muldro*e.| 

. .. Karen Foahee Joe Oewald; Bet*:
Charlotte Herd Is keeping the , n ,r ,ro v e  Bobby C e s e y ; i 

highway wsrm from here to ^  Spears Bobby Hor-i
Snyder, She Is a friH)urnt visit- jqj,.
«fr to Lake 1 homes |  ’ ^

SE RICH'S LOVE '

Caro-, Brown: Leenell Chesahlr-Chrise 
Addison. Doris Ratllff-Johnny 
Baybon. Betty Sessums-B I l l y  
Ham.

Hey Fellas, ye waata sava 
meaey oa date«? Take your
girt to the Little League ball 
gemee om Tuesdays, Tlmrs- 
days aad Fridays. They are 
very good aad very free.

where he was Inquiring about 
the Air Force.
A teen age visitor to (H|r city

was a
I school leaders over
I We're proud of Mont.

SUMMER TRAVELFR.S ] 
Sherry Don Spears returned 

June II from a week's visit to 
; Brownsville, where she had a I wonderful time.

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson {er nations “ without imposing a Ann Lee and family moved 
said Sunday he is urging the! perpetual burden on our tax-; back to Matador this week. We 
Army Engineers to survey! payers." ! ------

Dixon I atham lx in Camp 
Chaffee. Ark . where he is sta 
Honed for Army training.

1 ast weekend Barbara Knox 
returned from Canyon where 
she ItKiked over West Texas 
Stale College Before coming^ kins. Sue .Shewmake J •  r r y

The latest engagements arc 
Jerre Sue Estes l.rnrst Hyman 
and Ann Iemiey Johnny C'abbi- 
ness. Jerre Sue and Frnest are 
not planning on grlting marn 
ed stMin. but Ann and Johnny 
are planning on an Aug. I wed
ding. Best wishes

DATER.H
We have Just learned that Jo 

Latham and Jesse Georg« are 
guing steady. W« ur« about a 
month late on this news.

*
l.cNura Turner Gerald Jen

Prissy Jrim-J a r k  P urte ll:, 
Dtwma C h r i s t o p h e  r-Dal« 
Travis. ^Mary Joe CTirlstlan-' 
Mike Hamilton: Jeanie Chnst-i 
lan Joe Cloud, Joan Priest-, 
Charles Gunn, Linda Bo«l-i 
Herbie Pickell, Rita Lou GtHid-i 
pasture Curtis Bryant, M a r y i  
Jane Brownfield Bob Upton,' 
George I ackvy-ShirIcy M urru ;!

Ann Me Bumetl-Johnny O' 
Neal. Dorealha May-J«>hnny: 
Mac JtNies, Shirley Blngham- 
Danny Andrews. tVIma Fox 
Glen Chesahir, Jayne Fulfer- 
Johnny Parker, Jo Latham-' 
Jesse George, Theresa Step-

r
' FOR SAFETY ^
|».|S Wu« »AX-1 lvmr»i»*sr

rwf SSdlVtRMAi CfR̂% J

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital
every river in Texas and re j He said that the record on 
commend steps that would pre-1 foreign loans since the end of 

' vent a repetition of the current | World War II reveals that oth- 
W. J. Jr., born May 31 at f|o « K l damage. i^i- nations have met their pay-

5:17 p.m., weighing 8 lb., S'j “ 1 have had a major amibi-|ments on time “ almost without 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. W. J., Step- tk>n since I have been in Cong-j exception." He said that (]on- 

c«aarnu*s re.ss.”  Senator Johnson said.'gress would be “ reluctant" tohenson, Seagraves 
Kelly Don, born June 1 at 

3:40 p.m., weighing 8 lb., 1 oz:. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Windle O • 
Turney, city.-

Charles Ray, born .lune 5 at 
2:31 a m., weighing l! lb , 12 oz.,| 
to Mr. and Mrs. S. M, Dill.' 
Route 3. j

Joe Boyd, born .lune 8 at 
10 a.m., weighing 9 Ib., 13 oz., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Willard P. 
Bridges, city.

Eliasor, born June 8 at 11:12 
a.m., weighing 7 Ib., 6 oz., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrado Castro, 
city. ' * ‘

Bennie L'ou, horn June 9 
4:30 p.m., weighing 6 Ib., 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. L:ivert 
Bentley Gaither, Tahoka

" It is to live for the day when 
every river in Texas is control
led aguii^M flood damage Inso
far as we^ave the knowledge 
and the. intelligence to control 
it.”

Senator Johnson .spoke over 
his weekly radio broadcast in 
which he answers questions 
sent to him by Texans He said 
the current flood damage has 
driven home the lesson of "too 
little and too lute.”

Dams already construct
ed, he pointed out, have sav
ed Texanh millions of dollars 
in property and many lives.
In passing the first four ap

propriation bills to he consider
ed by both the House and Sen- 

Larry Dale, born June 10 at ate. Congress saved the tax- 
9:36 a.nr., weighing 6 lb.. 3 '| payers nearly half a billion dol- 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey lars, he said. He explained that 
Doyle, Tindell, Seagraves. this amount was sliced from 

Tim’my Pat. born June 10 at the Presidential requests “ and 
3:04 p.m., weighing 8 lb., 6 oz , we have just barely started." 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jacky Dale  ̂ Senator Johnson aLso said 
Hamm, Seagraves. »that the decision to-shift to a

Thomas Invin, born June 10 loan program, in foreign aid 
at 10:29 p.m., weighing 6 lb.,
8 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Irvin Nelson, city.

Sheridan Alan, born June 11 
at 7:47 a.m., wefghing 5 Ib..
^  oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Sheridan Gorby, city.

vote gifts but w ill give reason
able conaideraton to sound loan 
proposals. .

furloufh from Norman. Okla. 
for a week. He will be sta
tioned at Key West, Fla., 
after hi« furlough.

The Rev. Bobby Stokes 
preached at Johnson last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trus- 
sell visited their son. Victor, 
and family in Lubbock last 
Tuesday.
Thurmao Solsberry and girls 

visited Sunday with Mrs. 54ols- 
berry’s mother in Takoha.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Berry- 
hill and Pam of Brownfield 
visited .Sunday with her parents 

The Rev. M. J. Morrison Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown, and 
preached here Sunday with 40|fa>t'lly-
present for Sunday school. The! The Rev. and Mrs. M. J. 
Rev. Mr, and Mrs. Morrison 1 Morrison and Mr and Mrs. J 
live in Lubbock and he is the.M. Trussell visited Sunday eve- 
new Methodist pastor here.ihing with Mr, and Mrs. I. B. 
They had Sunday dinner with Of***'®*>d family.

Pool News
By CLARA DUNCAN 
NEWS Correspondeat

offers a method of helping oth-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trussell.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K ir

by and‘ son of Denver City 
visited Sunday nrlth Mr. and 
Mrs. James Watson and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bar
rier and boys ate Sunday din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Jun
ior Biggs and son In Sun
down.

Neil Watson spent a few 
days In the veterans hospital 
at Big Spring but Ig home 
now.
Pool H o m e  Demonstration

Club met last Wednesday with 
Mrs. James Watson. After the lean and family, 
meeting a layette shower was 
given for Mrs. Elvice Duncan.

In Ruidoso, N.M. to play in 
the women's golf tournament 
at Cree McadoWs Golf course 
next week are J o e  He^der- 

' son of 1201 East Tate, Mrs.
A son, born June 12 at 5 20 £ Cruce of 1001 East

a.m., weighing 8 lb., 2 oz., to t^'ardwell, Mrs. Cecil Knox o f. Hostesses for the shower were 
Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Freeman, 909 j and Mrs. George i dub members. Those attend- 
Hobbs, N.M. Germany of 906 East Lake. | jng were Mmes. J. M. Trussell.

A son, born June 12 at 3.16 ----------- -̂------ 'Thurman Solsberry, Dan Day,
a.m., weighing 10 lb.. 1 oz., to and Mrs. Jones Don Day. Lavere Forbus, Joe
Mr, and Mrs. G. G. McConnell weathers and children left Fri-! Joplin. Leroy Barrier, Joe Bar- 
Eunice, N.M. day for Colorado, where theyirier. Gene Joplin, W. M. Jop-

-------------- ' will vacation and where their Un, E. J. Duncan and Wilmith,
A dead oerson mav vote, daughter, Brenda, will counsel ; jack Brown and Alene, Glen 

legally if he mails an aLentee in a girl's camp this summer. | Maynard. M. C. Wade and Shir- 
¡.aMot •.„d .Hen die, before The Rev. Mr. Weather. I .  pa..- |,y

or of First Bapti.st Churchy ' John Mllbjum is home on

Mrs. Homer Dunn spent 
a few days In Lubbock with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley .Seat
on and girls last week. The 
Seatons are parents of a baby 
girl born May 38. Mrs. .Seat- 

-m  Is the former Miss Billie 
Dunn of this community.
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. .SUtkes 

and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. John
son and family visited Sunday 
in iJimesa. .The Johnsons plan 
to Ihove to Lamesa soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvice Duncan 
and Debra. Mrs. Ethel Young 
and Eddie of Brownfield, and 
Archie Maynard v'isited Sunday 
with Mr, and Mrs. E, J, Dun-

election day.

Foot Comfort for Summer Fun...
White and B«ige 

2.98

Whit« Only 

2.91

For th« Man of L«is«r«»
L««th«r Sandals ' 

Brown__________ __ i. f$

515 W. MAIN BOB’S SHOES PHONE 3011

"GOOD ORDER IS THE 
FOUNDATION OF ALL 

GOOb THINGS" (
•(Author's Name ^ lo w i

In  o rd e r  to  be « M r  to  «-»»m-
r nd your pres« rlptlon» ex*<-l- 

«* your physlrian speciGes 
w« pharmsrist« must rarry « 
crest many different nuMln ii\e* 
Your modem physu utn la no 
longer rsatneted to juat « few 
drug« From the many thous
and« la our preaenption det>art- 
nrwnt he preaertbea the «x«<-t 
one b« b«li«vea will help ywu 
moat.

Good order Is Important in 
a prescription pharmac-y All 
modlcuie« are classified so that 
w« can locate them quickly an-l 
rgrafully stored to preserve 
their potency and freshnea«

YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 

3144f
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

A great many people entruata 
us with the reaponalbillty of 
filling their preacnptlona. May 
we compound yours 7

NELSON
P h a rm a c y

211 S. 4m

*’Wh«r« Most Prescripliens 

A rt Filiad" 
•Quotation by 

Edmund Burke (172F-179?! 
copyright IkAT (4Wt|

Low, Low Prices at Lindsey's —
On the Finest Air Conditioners in the World!

H O U S E H O L D  P E T ..
Completely fkntic Cooted on Golvoniied 
cNid lenderiBed Steel.

Evenllow Adjinteble Pump Ceetrob Hm 
Row of Woter— A Deorbem Exclusive.

Window Moy le  Completely Lowered in 
Front <o9 Air Conditioner.

Quiet Operation —  Double 
Louvre Mounted in Rubber.

Oirectionol

Everybody Loves

^ B e n r l i i i c n l
CORONET

Air Coolers*
They'ra so doggona tno! .. »0 dngguna hrmmtlfut 
..so 4ogg,,ne liMift! And Ikrift,.' Daarhom Air 
r<M,lara are f«r and away-ik« most «ceneoiical 
Way to cuoi your home.
Tha liaarkarn Ĉ eronct Air Cooler I* Ika beai- 
I'folting cooler on tha market, ton, vrttK Ha cool 
green and gold rahinet .. ita nanel of «li jewel* 
tone pu«hhuUont. Heat performing nu«h a- 
button and *«nd freih filtered «ir flowing 
through your house- ru«h-a-l>utto« and got high 
ar low eooling, ventilation or cooling, as you 
rhaoae.
Daorborn's Coranaf Cfeas You lacfwsie«
•  Pwihb«inoo control pano! — moro boowty «nd 

moro convenienco.
a  Alrp Stroom lou.ort —  m ere cool com fort in 

any diroct:««.
•  M ogrig imerio* briitb — maaimmii peot#<tion . .. 

ogoinif rwtt or corretien.
0 SpSciofly doirgnod «rotor diitributien lytlom 

•vparior «twrotian, mo«<rnum coaitng.
•  Owicli, ttoipl« Inoloiiotian —  in ony standard 

a r  caiomonf window.

Daarbora Coronet A ir Coolers were designed 
to ho the beef..and they «re. Cool bettor, 
operat« for lose money, Uat longer. Conte in 
and see the full line., there’s a Coronet Cooier 
tor any need.

*Sy Sbe eseSsn W feme» OeorSoe« Seetwt.

•  Soporoto Switch fo r Vontiioting or cooling.

•  Soporoto Control to Wosh Send Out o f 
Atpon Wood Pods.'

2200 CFM
FAN M O O a
ï-tp e e d ..............

2000 CFH
BLOWtR MOOiL 
Compioto W ith Pumpr

3000 CFM
2-Spood Motor— Compioto 
W ith Pump cmd 
6 Switchos................. ........

4000 CFM
2-Spood Motor— Comploto 
W ith Pump cmd 
.6 CoEtrol Switchos....... .....

4500 CFM
2-Spood Motor—Comploto 
W ith Pump and 
6 Control Switches.............

Faint
SporHng Goods L I N D S E Y ' S

CORNU BRQMMVAV *  tü ü O C I  ROAD

Hardware 
Auto Parts
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Boy Scout Slogan, 'Be Prepared,' May 
Well Serve Texans, Says Coordinator

I AUSTIN—Texans miKht well 
adopt the Boy Scout sloKan — 
'Be Prepared”  warns William 
L. McGill, state co-ordinator of 
Defense and Disaster Relief, 
followinn the state wide devas
tation caused hy 112 tornadoes, 
rampaitinf; creeks and rivers 
and the Panhandle blizzard 
since March 1.

I “ Civil Defense,”  Mr. McGill 
points out, “ will not in itseli 

. prevent floods, tornadoes and 
other natural disasters, but 
properly mobilized CD will go 
far to protect lives and proper
ty when emergencies ari.se.

" E v e r y  community should 
perfect a strong Civil Defense

SPIRES IN THE SKY —  A maze of tubes, pipes Community. Some 60,000 ga'Ions of high organization that it maybe  
and tanks make up a ma|or portion of the pressure gas is run through these towers every tornado, hurricane.

Pfentice Gasoline Plant which juts up from 24 hours. (Staff Photo) fiorxi, fire, epidemic, explosion,
the flat plains 12 miles northwest of Johnson or any other disaster.”

Current Broiler Prices Slightly Above 
Those of Last Quarter of the Last Year

Current broiler prices are 
slightly above the last quarter 
average in 195S. However, the 
1957 price level is below the 
same period of 1956 and far un
der that of 1955.

Poultry Marketing Specialist 
Kermit Schlamb says it isn’t 
likely that prices will increase 
much until the broiler supply 
is brought more nearly in line 
with demand.

There is no consistent trend 
in that direction either, accord
ing to USDA reports. Place
ments of broiler chicks on U. S. 
farms for the first third ofi 
1057 were nearly 6 per cent 

'more than during the corres

ponding 1956 period. Place
ments in 1956 averaged better 
than 17 per cent more than 
1955.

One of the big reasons 
for the slight advance In 
1957 prices was the relatively 
low placements during the 
last two and a half months 
of list. Schimab says. Place
ments by weeks for that per
iod averaged nearly 25 per
cent below average weekly 
figures so far this year.
Cold storage broiler holdings 

in February were 2,764.000 
pounds higher than a year ago. 
Only 12 per cent of marketed 
broilers are sold in frozen

SW ART
OPTOMETRfC CLINIC

Offic#t |i>"*

Brownfield and Lubbock ,
• • • Lubbock . . .

516 W. Bdwy. 1630— 13th

Phone 2070 POrter 3-4771

Bindweed Can Put The 
Farmer in A Real Bind

Bindweed can put cotton 
farmers in a real bind. This 
rapidly spreading menace will 
completely dominate infested | 
field sites with a deep-rooted 
persistence unless properly 
treated.

Before you declare war on i 
bindweed, knowledge of a few 
basic facts are essential. It 
has arrow-shaped leaves and 
small, white bell-shaped flow
ers, making it relatively easy 
to identify.

Sometimes called the “ most 
feared weed in Texas,”  it is 
rather common in wheat grow
ing regions. However, it is 
widely scattered in many other

form, Schlamb points out. Na
tional records show that 5.6 
per cent more eggs have been 
set for broiler purposes than 
during the same period last 
year.

A decrease In Texas place
ments during recent weeks 
and possibilities of increased 
broiler consumption for out
door cooking purposes are a 
couple of sweet notes in the 
picture, Schlamb says.

The specialist urges everyone 
interested in sound broiler tips 
to contact the Agricultural In
formation Office at College 
Station for Bulletin 849, “ Fin
ancing the Production and 
Marketing of Texas Broilers.*.^.

areas.
Fred F.lliott, Extension cot

ton specialist, says smail spots 
of bindweed can be controlled 
in cotton with "Kuron”  and 
kerosene. Start Immediately, 
the specialist urges, and dest
roy the crop in bindweed spot.s 
if  necessary. On '4-acre-or-less 
spot.s, apply l- '/i to 3 gallons 
“ Kuron”  mixed in 100 gallons 
kerosene to the foliage and 
crowns of bindweed in or close 
to cotton.

Spray below 8 Inches for 
best results, using a 5 pound-' 
per-square-inch pressure or 
less. Spray surviving plants 
the next day and leave soil 
undisturbed for remainder of 
the season. Treat any new 
bindweed at emergence for 
two seasons, Elliott adds.
The speciali.st figures 100 per 

cent control from two or more 
treatments w ill cost about $75 
to $150 per acre in the spot 
for first season'work and $5 to 
$10 the following spring.

Watch for bindweed seedlings 
several years and destroy them 
immediately to prevent rein
festation. Crops many times 
fail to emerge in treated spots 
the following year.

Through passage of the 
Texas CivlH Protection Act 
of I9SI, Governor Price Dan- | 
iel Is empowered, through the | 
State Co-ordInator of Defense ' 
and Disaster Relief. In emer
gencies to call on the com
bined resources of the De
partments of Public Safety. 
Public Welfare, Civil Avia
tion, Fire, Highway; and 
The Railroad Commission \ 

(transportation): t h e  Employ-' 
ment .Service (manpower): the 
Adjutant General (National 
Guard): state consultants on 
engineering and education and 
a liaison officer of the Ameri
can Red Cross, together with a 
representative of the Attorney 
General of Texas, who serves 
as legal adviser.

These are some of the tre
mendous resources at th e  
comand of your Civil Defense. 
The facilities and «ervices of 
all other State departments and 
agencies are also subject to 
call, those listed being mem
bers of the State Defense and 
Disaster Relief operating or
ganization.

NEW OPPICI —  Pieluròd above I* the admin- 
itfration building at tha Ozark-Makoning plant, 
some 12 miles east of Brownfield. The struc
ture also houses the firm's laboratory, where

a close check is kept on tha quality of the 
company product, sodium sulphate. The 
offices are furnished and designed for service 
and comfort. . (Staff Photo)

CAHLEMEN MAY RELAX SOME DAY-

New Method for Biminating Screw-Worm k  Studied Closely

Warren G. Harding is the 
only man who went direct from 
the Senate to the Presidency.

The National flower of the 
United States is the goldenrod.

LET'S GO

In An AIR CONDITIONED FORD . . .
Here Is T l^  Car A ir Conditioner 
Every Ford Owner Con A fford—

Polar-Aire
AIR CONOmONBI

Uadar-dorii mooiitiiig . . . doM not toko np oxeow room. Cow 
p lo t* with 2-spood motor and cinteli. Pits a l mo dots o f Pord 
ears oad pickigzs. Foctory-troiaod mocbanici to  boodlo lostcdl» 
tloa ood repairs. -

RTS A U  MODELS FORD CARS AND PICKUPS $ '
ONE-DAY INSTALLAnON FOR ALL SUMMER COMFORT--ONLY

lOO

For the Best in Ante A ir Conditioning. . .  Let 
Us Install A  SELEQAIRE CONDITIONER
Wo Hovo Paetory- 

Trolnid Mocfcanics To 
Hog din A l Ropcirs. 

M o f  Yoor Cm  To Us.

This ooo n i t  ghros yea dad lovor ceatrol o f cool- 
log. hooting, ventilating ood dn hnoddlfylng. Located 
jA ia d ,g fjd d ih t JiP_liggatw  spn s Is los»—erdor it  
factory la ita led  or oar faetory-titdaod niecbanic c n  
iosto l it  fo r yna . . .  oat day lonrlce oo InstaWotlen.

Por AR R op a lrs -^ in g  
Year Perd To Us . . .

Perds Rost!

Mowing, Chemical 
Application Answer 
To Weed Problems

A “ keep out”  sign won't 
scare undesirable weeds from 
your pasture. A carefully-plan
ned mowing or chemical con
trol program is the only effici
ent answer to the pasture weed 
problem.

Farmers can get a head start 
on weeds with pro ;^r establish
ment of adapted plants. Good 
stat^ds of desirable grasses can 
u.sually “ outgrow”  p a s t u r e  
weeds under optimum condi
tions, says Extension Pasture 
Specialist E. M. Trew, especial
ly when properly fertilized. 
Good grazing also lim its past
ure weed population.

Trew advises m o w i n g  
when the worst weeds start 
blooming since they are more 
easily damaged at this stage. 
Mow all weeds before seed 
Is produced, and remember 
that some require several op
erations. Sometimes f a 11- 
blooming weeds call for both 
early summer and fa ll mow
ing. .
Avoid mowing when desir

able grass is scarce or during 
hot, dry whether if grass stand 
is not thick enough to shade 
the soil. CAUTION—fnany mid 
and tall native bunch-grasses 
such as bluestem cannot stand 
reneated mowings.

Mowing excess growth for 
hav or silaee is like nutting 
money in the bank. Mowing 
also stimulates new growth on 
near-mature plants and evens 
up growth after grazing. It re
moves old grass growth and 
allows entrance of volunteer 
fall clovers. Mow high and as 
early is practical. A rotary- 
type mower is generally faster

BldsAreHlaherOn 
Land Forfeited By 
Veterans To Board

AUSTIN — Higher bids on 
smaller tracts of land were the 
trend in the June 6 sale of for
feited land by the Veterans’ 
Land Board. 'Diese higher fig
ures are a result of many 
things, with ra[n the primary 
factor, says Land Commission
er Earl Rudder.

The influence of water was 
most noticeable in Medina 
County, where nine tracts had 
been offered several times be
fore. but bidders showed no in
terest.

“ Recent rains filled up near
by Medina Lake, however, and 
we experienced vigorous bid
ding on seven of the nine 
tracts,”  Commissioner Rudder 
says.,

Small Bids - Eliminated
For the first time, the Vet

erans’ Land Board in the June 
6 sale, named the minimum 
amount acceptable on a n y  
tract.

“ This eliminated many small 
bids from speculators.”  the

Texas stockmen will be keen
ly interested in a new proced
ure for eradicating the screw- 
worm now being tested in the 
Florida cattle country.

In a joint federal-state opera
tion, a project now is under-

and cheaper.
Chemical control Is usual

ly  more ecooonical than 
mowing, Trew says. Spray 
annual board-leaved weeds 
early with % to % pound 2, 
4-D or M. C. P. A. 'to  the 
acre. Apply with a low-vol
ume, low-pressure broadcast 
sprayer In 29 or M gallons 
water per acre. Add about 4 
ounces Hquid detergent or I  
pound dry for best leaf cov- 
age. Perennials may require 
slightly higher chemical rat
es.
Be fam iliar with herbicide re

gulations before using these 
chemicals. They w ill severely 
damage pasture legumes such 
as white, hop, Persian, crim
son and red clovers, lespedeza, 
black medic and alfalfa. Broad
leaved crops such as cotton, 
tomatoes and sweetclover are 
susceptible to chemical drift.

way involving the use of malei 
screw-worm flies hatched un-l 
der laboratory conditions and' 
sterilized through radiation ex
posure to cobalt gamma rays.

It is believed that when the 
sterile male flies are released 
in a screw-worm infested area, 
a market decrease in reproduc
tion w ill result when many 

produced by female flies 
in the area fail to hatch.

The F l o r i d a  experiment, 
which is being directed by R. 
C. Bushland of the Entomology 
Research Division at Kenrville, 
is not an attempt at eradication 
of the screw-worm but merely 
a test if it can be accompllih- 
ed.

 ̂ The research project grew 
out of a sim ilar operation 
held on the Caribbean Island 
of, Curacao In which a com
plete eradication was accom- 
pHshed. In the .Curacao pro
ject, 449 male screw worm 
flies per square mile were re- 
leasciL
The Florida experiment will 

employ a release of 500 male 
per square mile each week 
for four months. This w ill re
quire a total of about 2,000,000

lab-reared flies a week when 
operations reach their peak in 
the area to be treated, which 
is 40 by 50 miles.

The screw-worm is th larva, 
or maggot, of the fly Callitroga 
hominovorax, w h i c h  develop 
from eggs laid on open wounds 
on animals. The screw-worm 
has been known to exist in 
Texas since 1842, probably 
coming up from Mexico.

Because of the heavy Mexi
can infestation which migrates 
northward through Texas, the 
time eradication measure being 
tested in Florida presently 
would nof be too effective in 
the Southwest.

However, if tests should 
prove successfuF in the South
eastern project, Texas cattle
men can look forward to a time 
when the ever-present screw- 
worm problem is relieved.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rhyne of 
214 South 2nd have returned 
after visiting their son, Leon, 
and family in Albuquerque, N. 
M. The Rhyne’a grandson. Bob
by, returned bomb with them 
to spend the summer.

How Long Did It

Take You to 

Court Your Wife?

Portwood Motor Company
4*  A Mi iOMf9 4131

The sale brought in 164 bids 
on 37 tracts. Totol bids amount
ed to $919,846.63. The total of 
high bids was $228,702.52. High
est bidder was Elmo S. Irby 
of Fort Worth, who bid I8.237.- 
56 on 147 acres in Hamilton 
County. An eiicets in high bids 
over the previous p rlndp lt is« 
vested amounted to |8,03€.25.

Did you just happen to see her, walk up-to her, oisk her 
to marry you, call in the minister— right on the spot?

Perhaps not. It probably todk a lot of calls, many 
evenings on the family davenport, movies, flowers, 
candy— and a lot of nice things over a period of time 
before you closed the deal.

It's the same with advertising . . . you edn't ''woo" 
customers with one ad . . . you've got to "call on 
them" over a period of time.

it's---------^

Consistent advertising wins customers for you. Let the 
Brownfield News-Herald carry your message into 3,000 
homes in Terry coun^ and the surrounding area. Free 
ad—~helps and illustrations are readily available.

ISrotunflrK) Krais
ft/ry Cvva/y . , ,  /«wy Cmw/y f i v t i a t u  h $ 4 i t¥ lfß

"The Only Newspaper in The W orld That 
Gives A Hoof Aboef Irew nfie id  

And The Terry Coenfy Area's Fehve.
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